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WILL. EXPEND $2 iO,OOO 
New OperatorsExpect to Send Menand 
~Supplies in  Over Winter Trail--Ex- 
tanalve Ground Proepeeted Favorably 
and @ill Yield Very  Large ProfiLe. 
. Developments of the past ,sea- 
son m the Omineca-river placer 
district have removed all doubts 
as tothe Sucoess0f future oper- 
-a t ions  on the creeks of the 
famous old gpldfield.. In this 
connection the important an- 
nouncement is made that .Slate 
" creek, eoveredby the leases of 
the Kildare Mining company, of 
Which H. M. Beachis the head, 
i s  to be worked-by a French 
_ dyndicatewhieh has justtaken 
over the property. - . • 
The new operators, wl/0 have 
guaranteed the expenditure of 
$250,000 in devel0pment~ willop- 
erate on a ,large scale, and are 
now planning to send men and 
supplies in to the creek over the 
snow, using dog teams for trans- 
port. :By  adopting this plan 
they can have everything :in 
readiness ~or actual mining "at 
the opening of the season. - 
The Shte creek leases included. 
in the deal :adjoin thegr~urid 
wlfich"HUderle-&-.:Otte, rson : are 
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SPLF NI]i}! MAILS OPF:NIN5 
• k i l l ed  by ~/tornado in lllinoi ,Wis ' "' : " " --: • " i . . . .  ' :  " r 
c0nsin and New F_mghhd,-s2ates ] " ' t iC .  I l f l | i l l t l f l l t l  DAD|  | l l i iCg lT  
on Tuesday.i The p/o ~'y loss . . " 
mns into millions. '-ColTweather I .01  ! OUlV | | |~U|~ [ / '~ |~L|~~I~|L |~ 
preva i l s . th rough~ " , , . -. " - -  . 
. . . . .  In Speech from the Throne Governor-General 
ltazeltOn a Central' : Outlines Importanl !Legislafion--Permanent 
: Commission On T ff will be Appointed--. 
:. Improved Trade mngements with Other 
Dominions .... NeW :'Senators Appointed. : By a change in the system, th~ Hazelton office of the Govern- 
ment elegraphshas been made 
a central relay Station. Hence- 
forth all messages to and/fr0m 
points on the branch line which 
runs to prlnce .Rupert and the 
line running north to DaWson, 
will be:take~i here andrelayed to
their: destination. ,The innova- 
tion, while an  iml~r0vement on 
the former system, .entails much 
for :the local additional :work 
staff, which is to be increased by 
~heappointment of another op- 
erator. Jack Wrathall, who has 
manipulated a key in the Hazel- 
ton office before, is now on his 
way up the rivertojoin the staff. 
Australian Elections 
Melbourne, Nov."17:-=The re~ 
sult o f  the state dections in 
Victoriashows few changes in 
the political complexion of the 
constituencies. The Conserva- 
tive government was sustained, 
its majority 'being still over 
twenty. This i W~is the  first 
election in ViCtoria in which 
women were allowed to vote. 
REiSMMENOEOFOR MEDAL 
Bob" M~Donaid's- Her01.m may, be Re. 
ef igaged; in  developing,:iind tests cosuL~ by Trus tees  o f  
" show it to ca~r exdellent pay.-: • Carnegle Fund _ 
ALPINE: REiilON SHAKEN 
C . • - 
• Earthquake Causes Panic in Citiee o~ 
Switzerland, Being Felt Over 
Wide Area 
, L 
Berne, NOv.  17 : - -A violent 
earthquake shock was- . fe l t  
throughout S wit  z e r I a n'd last 
night. The disturbance was es- 
pecially ~trongin the 'Alpine re- 
gioim. In' Genevastreet cars 
Were deraUed. Theater panics 
occurred in Berne and Zurich. 
,The earthquake was felt through- 
out a Wide area in central Eu- 
rope, many castles and churches 
being.damaged. • No' estimate0f 
the ioss~is'~ssib!e ./it:present. 
Steel Nearing Provlndal Lhae 
(Special to .Tho.Hlner) 
Vancouver, Nov; 15:-- Leon 
Benoit, director of the British 
Columbia Coal sYndicate, •which 
has thirty thousand acres Of coal 
lands in the Groundhog mountain 
district, at the hefidwaters ofthe 
Skeena, is in town. He .stated 
'that he would bring to the atten: 
Lion of the trustees of the Car- 
negie; fund the heroic '-achieve- 
ment 0f-Robert McDonald, the 
Hazelton miner, and David Mow- 
at, the Indian who assisted him 
in his remarkable f at of. trans- 
porting his. sick partner, 'John 
Blume, f rom the coal fields to 
Hazelto.n. " , 
" : WILL  SKATE ON LAKE 
.?~thletlc Ailociati0n Conetructa Large 
• Rink and Club House 
Edmonton, : Nov. 17 :--The 
Grand Trunk Pacific construction 
crews have laid steel to a point 
withimthree miles of the British 
C01umbia-boundary. The Cana- 
diati Northern also has crews 
cldse to.the provincial boundary, 
and there is keen rivalry between 
the Coiistructi0n gangs of the 
railways. 
" - - .' A '  Tos~n. i to  Ana0un; 'ement  ." 
: Telegraphic advices from Van, 
couver: con¢ey the:information 
that lot 851; which' the Grand 
,.- Trunk Pacific announces as the 
: ':Site:~f::its Hazelton station and 
- thd,~bflldal ~wnsite,: is to be 
pl~i~ed:on:'tl1¢;:markei; in a few 
days. ::St. is:~ufideretoo.d that the 
Other sites proposed for  the 
skating rink " prowng imprac~ 
ticable, the Athletic assoc~tion 
committee having: the matter in 
charge r,eported at last Saturday's 
meeting in favor of theCharleson 
lakolocation, andwere empow- 
ered to make the necessary ar- 
rangements for the estabiishnient 
and maintenance of a rink on the 
lake:: The committee, which c0n: 
sists o f  Rev. D. R: McLean, Ar, 
thur Skelhorne and A. C. Aldous, 
went energetically to Work, with 
the result hat a rink of ~excelient 
roportions has been prei~ared 
r use by the: hockey .team- as 
well asthose whb skate merely 
~a nastime. The riiikha~been 
:' -- probably be mad6 and 
:~:: : : - addition to Soi[th Hazelton.:: tLiid 
7: " :i;i"n dous • Murray; t.he':Ha l 
• "7, i~n:agents for the G: T, P;,town- rob~ 
mat  • ,  : ~ :', :-site(have been notified that  full 
~ -: 'i:: / inf0/,fnatton regarding the South 
t + ' ¢--: " : +~ '?" :'r-:'~ H~el~0i1 : pr0gram has rbeen f 
: :: .!" :~ai|ed~from Vancouver, so thi[t : S~ 
~.  .... - : ! / ' i~" : t l i~!O 0f the town may look Pric 
puny, which is identifiedwith 'e I
new town, will devote t~s: alien' I I~sa p~tim~ 
tion to the develoj~m~nt ~f:~/ot![ib0drded 
852, which will o babi~ e ad~ I a~ large 
] to a height el 1our ~eeh 
d ;  l r  Calvin has been: built' 
tLiid l~rb¢ided::Vith a ptove, :!:The 
bhilding ~vlll se/ve as a'dresmng 
r bm0n:th6 oeC~mn 6~:a'h0ckey 
n~atch it , whi le  at other itimes 
will add greatl~ :,~.:tl~e'e0mfort 
Ottawa, Nov. 16f--In splendor 
and impressiveness.the ceremon- 
ialopenihg of parliament today 
excelled anything in the history 
of the capital. The military dis- 
play, seen amid bright sunshine 
inasnowy landscape, with the 
Statelyparliamentbuildings as a 
background, formed amemorable 
picture. Crowds filled'the Com- 
mons and Senate chambersi and 
galleries. TheDukeof Connaught, 
opening his first/parliament as 
Governor-general, made an ex- 
cellent impession. In his speech 
from the throne, which he  de- 
livere'din English and French, 
he expressed pleasure in meeting 
the members Of the first paHia- 
ment Of his term. He was grat- 
ified to  take Up the duties of 
"viceroy in this prosperous and 
growing Dominion: He fore- 
shadowed improved trade ar- 
rangements with the West Indies 
and British Guiana as a stel~ :in 
the direction Of Wider: exchange 
of products between the vai~i0us 
countries of the Empi re .  The 
Census; "he"' said, ~ showed-the 
growth of the country to have 
been substantial nd satisfactory, 
even though not up to expecta- 
tions. : - . .... 
Turning to the legislative pro- 
gram, His Royal Highness stated 
that bills would be introduced by 
which the government can secure, 
through .a commission, control o£ 
the terminal grain elevators on 
the Great Lakes. 
The government also intended 
to establiSh a permanent tariff 
:commission to investigate con- 
ditions as affected by customs 
lag, s l and secure 'information 
which Will furnish a more stable 
/tnd satisfactory basis for future 
tariff legislation. 
i The selection of the best route 
for the Hudson;s Bay railway 
would engage the immediate at- 
tention'of the government. 
Senator Lougheed, govern- 
ment leader in::the Senate, intro- 
duc'ed a formal bill, and :the 
members of parliament returned 
to the Commons, where Premier 
Borden introduced the formal 
bill. 
Two New Senators 
Ottawa. Nov. 17:--A. S. Good- 
eve. M. P.  for-K0otenay,- has 
been appointed assistant to the 
chief whip; George Taylor, who 
retired in favor of Finance Min- 
ister White, after being in the 
,~ouse .for nearly thirty years, 
has been appointed senator, in 
succession to Sir John Curling, 
whodied last week. 'Rufus H. 
Pope, son of Hen. J. H. Pope, 
minister of railroads in the last 
Macdonald Cabinet, has been ap- 
pointed senator, to succeed :the 
late Senator Baker. 
Development OfCoal Measures 
in the Big Copper River  eld 
Although the coalfields lying 
to the north are of great magni- 
tude and promise a :wonderful 
production of fuel, they do not 
by any means include all the val- 
uable coal measures of Omineca 
district. On the Copper river 
there is a new field which appears 
to be second only to the great 
Groundhog country. F.B. Chet- 
tleburgh, who is now in Hazelton, 
informs the •Miner that:the work 
of development onthese proper- 
ties, which are owned by the 
Copper River C0al company, a 
syndicate subsidiary to the 
National Finance CO., is being 
continue~l with good results. 
The Copper river measures, 
which are covered by 75 claims, 
have long been known, but were 
not located Until April, 1909~ 
when J, K. Ashman and G. L. 
Faulkner staked the l property, 
The locators,,, conveyed the claims 
to the syndicate: in the same 
~ear. Some months agoEnglish ye  
capitalists, represented by R.H. 
Fresby, secured an option on the 
property at a high figure, butthe 
syndicate Still continues working. 
The, property, Which has be,~n 
exammed and end0i, sed by ex- 
perts of international repotation, 
is situated at the confluence of 
Cdal creek and Copper river, 56 
miles abo~re Copper. City and' 30 
n~!leS west' :of: Seymour lake, 
which i~ off':, the Bulkley side of 
the  Teikwa mountains, in Pine 
creek pass.: The ra|lway ~haybe 
reached in  about "t;he same' dis- 
tance b~ takini#:the Kitseguecla 
psssand following the river of 
that name to its mouth~a few 
linlles below Hamelin;.. - 
by the work so far done. These 
vary in thickness from 28 inches 
~o 5 feet 5 inches of clean coal, 
with a strike of ten degrees north 
I of northwest and bitching thirty 
degrees from the horizontal on 
the outcrops. Owing to the fa- 
vorable nature of the grouhd, 
prospecting and development can 
be prosecuted by mean~ of tun- 
nels for some time to come. 
The coal is classed as bitumin- 
ous, and is of high grade, suit- 
able not only for steaming, but, 
being excellent coking coal, is 
adaptedto .all smelting and metal- 
lurgicalpurposes. Analyses how 
a very low percentage of ash, the 
maximum being three, with seven 
per cent water, 52 per cent fixed 
carbon and 38 per cent volatile 
matter. I t  returns 54 per cent 
coke. 
Underthe directiOn of F. B. 
Chettlebur~h, development work 
has been in progress for a year 
andahalf. The Six-foot tun- 
nel has. been driven 156. feet on a 
seam carrying feur and. a half 
feet of clean coal, and has :a 
depth on the seam of over eighty 
feet. Opposite this tunnel, 
whe1'e the same seam crops 
across the creek, ground has been 
broken for a permanent working 
tunnel, six by eight in the clear. 
The crew of five men Will eontin' 
ue work on thistunnel diiringthe 
wmterl <:.There; is a prospeetltmi, 
nel : l l2:feet :i0ng. and a large 
ntmiber of'Cuts: rots and tunfiels 
l~amine in Russia 
St. Petersburg : Eight million 
people are in dire want, owing to 
the faihre'of crops in twenty 
Russian provinces. ,Tl~,ee premier 
~ated yesterday" that $60,000,- 
00! would be required for r l i e f .  .. 
Pn ceEdward lsland 
Is Conserv ffve 
Charl0ttetown, "P. E. I., Nov. 
16:--The result of the two bye- 
elections held in this province 
yesterday seals the fate of ~he 
Liberhl goverfiment. Pren~ier 
Palmel' was defeated inAugustus 
by Dr. Dewar, the Conservative 
candidate, while in Belfast, Prof. 
Alexander McPhail, Independent, 
defeated Editor Nash, the gov- 
ernment candidate. Before these 
elections, the parties stood, ':Lib- 
eral sixteen, Conservative four- 
teen. 
Nova Scotia Bye Elections 
Halifax; Nov. 16:--Cohserva- 
tires captured two seats in the 
Nova Scotia bye:elections yester- 
day. In Digby, Marshall defeat- 
ed Wall and in Lunenburg, 
Zwicker defeated Duff. The 
opposition now holds thirteen 
seats and the government twenty- 
five. 
FISHERIES IffESTliiATiOH 
Dominion Government will Look Into 
Question of Licencel for 
Salmon Flehlns 
(Special to The Miner) 
Vancouver, Nov. 17:--Attor- 
ney-general Bowser and Com- 
missioner of. Lands Ross have 
returned from Ottawa. Mr. 
Bowser announces that the ques- 
tion of fishing licences will be 
thoroughly investigated. ' Here- 
after no licences will be issued 
by the Dominion except "to bona 
fide operators of canneries, and 
those held otherwise will be 
cancelled. Premier McBride will 
return on Monday. He visited 
New York and is now in Chi- 
ergo .  
Cars for G. 1". P. 
(Special to The Miner) 
Vancouver, Nov. 17:--The tug 
Escort is towing the barge Geor- 
gian to Prince Rupertwith rolling 
stock for the G. T. P., including 
three passenger coaches, one 
baggage car and several freight 
Cars. 
SKEENA FRUIT LANDS 
Provincial Official " Reports "Favorably 
on Possibilities. 
(Special to The Miner) 
Victoria, Nov. 17:--There. is a 
large acreage of farming land at 
Meanskinisht and Kitwangak 
which is well spoken of, and 
als0 considerable arable land 
around ~tazelton, says J..F~ 
Carpenter, assistant • provincial 
horticulturist, in an exhaustive 
report presented to the depart- 
ment of agriculture. During the 
past summer Mr. Carpenter vis- 
ited the districts reviewed in his 
report, and gained a most favor- 
able: impression of the pessibili- 
ties of the country. The report 
is contained in .bulletin 1%.'83, 
which ms-well illush'ated, Jmter-. 
eating and valuable ti~eati!~:!0n" 
the fruit-g~wing possibilities 'of 
the Skeena districts and. Pomber 
Island. The  report states'that 
not much fruit land :is a#ailable 
in= the neigh~rh0dd of Plqnce 
Rupert, but speaks~hlghly Of the 
'~Oantry: (around'::' Kit~umkalum 
PRICE  $2.~. A YEAR 
IIHINA TIIEI 
I]ONITITUTION 
NOBLES ARE EX£LUDED 
Mandarins at a Dilcount in New Miniltry 
--Revolutionary Forces are Still Gain- 
ing Ground--Yokohama l ianl~ Make 
Large Loan to Manchurian Authorities. 
Peking, Nov. 16:--An Imperial 
edict, issued today, announces 
the formation of a cabinet by the 
new minister, Yuan Shi -Kai. 
The ministry includes few Man- 
chus and no nobles. The prem- 
ier insists on being given a free 
hand in t~e governmeht, which 
he intends to carry on with the 
support of as many provinces as 
possible, allowing the remainder 
to retain their independence for 
the time being. 
The southern half of the prov- 
ince of Fo Klan has passed into 
the hands of the revolutionists, 
who are planning an attack on 
Peking in the near future. 
The population of the city is 
Without arms and there are no 
disaffected troops within immed- 
iate striking distance of the 
capital. 
Yokohama banks have made a 
loan equivalent to $11,000,000 to 
the Viceroy of Manchuria, which: 
is now threatened with internal 
strife. 
SILVFR STANDARD PLANS 
New Camp Will Accommodete Thirty 
Men--Long Crosscut Tunnel - 
To Be Run 
In preparation for the prosecu- 
tion of their new plans fordevel- 
oping, the Silver Standard group, 
the management of the property 
is now engaged in constructing 
comfortable buildings Jn a better 
location than the present camp. 
The new buildings include cook- 
house, bunkhouse, blacksmith 
shop and barn, and will accommo- 
date thirty men. 
It is intended to drive a cross- 
cut tunnel to tap the three veins 
already disclosed and any others 
there may be. on the group: Sur- 
veys show that a tunnel 1300 
feet long will crosscut the upper 
vein at a depth of 600 feet. In 
about a month, when the new 
buildings are completed, ground 
will be broken, and work on the 
new runnel'will proceed contin- 
uously .with as large a crew as 
can be worked to advantage. 
BIS Sum for Coal MininS 
i Victoria, Nov. 17:-~--The Cana- 
dian Collieries, operated by 
Mackenzie & Mann, will expend. 
$1:500,000 in the next twelve 
months in the equivment and 
improvement of the Cumberland 
coal mines. Work is already 
under way. 
G. T. P . .Ownl  Nme 
Vartcouver, Nov, 16 :--The 
GrandTrunk Pacific was today ' 
granted an mjunctlon m lta sult 
before Justice Morris0n against.: 
the Graiid TrUnk Pacific:,Tmns-, , 
name: aiid dec |d~ 
":;:-;:~,:i:, .~!:: : i : :  i:/:::~:~=, :.7.!- ::i , " 
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Renewed Activity in Placer Field = 
For over a score of years the placer diggings of the 0mineca I~ 
rwer and its tributaries, which had produced millions of dollars in I---- 
gold, have been practically abandoned by the individual miners, [_=== 
who found that the crude hand methods of working the gravels]~ 
were of no avail once the shallower and more easily worked deposits I----- 
had become xhausted. A few of the old-timers have continued/~ 
to go into the Omineca every season, reaping rich rewards when/--- 
conditions favored them, but more often failing to make more than [~ 
enough to pay their expenses Large deposits of pay gravel/~ 
were known to exist in the old channels, but these were difficult to == 
reach without pumps and machinery, while the rich benches could 
only be worked by hydraulicking, requiring the construction of 
expensive flumes and the installation of plants which were expen- 
sive and hard to transport over the pack trails. These diffieultie., 
have until lately prevented the exploitation of the deeper gold 
deposits of the camp; but with the general development of the 
northern interior and the provision of better freight facilities to 
Hazelton, which is the outfitting point for the mines, their revival 
could not be longer delayed, and for the last two seasons there has 
been a great deal of activity on the gold-bearing creeks. Thorough 
prospecting of the ground controlled by some haft dozen large con- 
cerns has proved to their complete satisfaction that, with proper 
methods of operation, millions can be taken from the gravels of the 
district, and in consequence a number of lm'ge plants are to be in 
! 
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M ner Prin " 
Shop. 
o~:] 11lllllllllllallllllllllll DIIIIIIIIIIIllalIIIIIIIIIIll 
The Inland Colonist, published The best in perfumes, brushes, ~ IT IT  P I  I ID~ 
formerly at Kitselas and of late mirrors, travelling cases, toys, OUI I  bhUDO 
at Hazelton, has succumbed to dolls, books, etc. We invite ~ . . . .  ' 
the stress of competition, and you to examine our fine stock. You may get a '$20 Suit ~ : 
will suspend publication at the " - - - - - -  " !  for$2 or $3 
end of the month.. The. plant, I . Mason Adams , Dra~ing Zake~ Place E~ I 
which  rever ted  to  the  manufac .  J I~D!  t~ . . . .  -[ . . . . . . .  e ly  
~ 'a  x~.~. .~La l~ l  ~ ~amraay  l~ ight  , 
turers, has been purchased by The Hazehon ~ ~ . . . . .  
Omineca Miner. While small, it • ~ . ck i 
-will nicely supplement our pres- " , • !  I IU IC I  01 :1~0 
eat plant, enabling us to handle r )~.~,~!  ~ '  I Hazelton, B; O. 
exped i t ious ly  anyth ing  in the]l~ku~dl ~1~ . . . . .  . . -  . . . .  ~_ .  
printing line. ]~  P- ~ " • ~ l  ~ . . ,  " - 
esTshe~s b ~ 7  ~°mmerc ia l /50R VmkS ' rub l i c  Telepho ;a" s° ve / 
cruisers in time of trouble is are made here-., nNoae better 
likely to be the eventual policy of made anywhere" Two.Mile 
i the Canadian government, ac- Taylor#Ule 
cording to an Ottawa dispatch, ~ Sealey 
which says this plan is now under Try  our  Ginger Ale 
n ~ consideration, and that if ~ plebis- " . . . . . . . . .  
Lemon Soda cite is taken on the navy one of 
the questions to be asked the 
electors will be whether they / Cream Soda 
want the government to promote, On Sale Everywhere 
by subsidy, a fleet of cruisers 
which will serve commerce in Royal Bottling Works 
time of peace and tim British 
navy in time of war. In minis- Hazelton, B. C. 
terial circles it is said that the operation ext season, with more to come. The development of navy question has not -yet .en-/@ . . . .  ~" . . . . . . .  
the Kildare leases on Slate creek, as outlined in out' news columns, 
is only one of the big projects of the immediate future. The con- 
struction of a thirty-mile road from Tatla lake, which is asked for 
by the miners, to allow the transportation of machinery to the have 
creeks, will probably be undertaken by the provincial governm, ent ~/~ 
in the spring, allowing the installation of plants next season• the 
activity which is certain to obtain in the Omineca river field in the 
immediate future will mean much to Hazelton. 
A Permanent rarig Commission 
With all the customary pomp and pageantry the new parlia- 
ment has been instituted by Canada's new Governor-general, and 
the Conservative government is launched upon its course. In his 
speech from the throne, the Duke of Connaught, in accordance 
with custom, outlined some of the principal measures proposed by 
the government. Of these the most important appears to be the 
appointment of a permanent tariff commission to investigate con- 
ditions as affected by the present schedules and to collect informa- 
tion sufficient o form a satisfactory basis for tariff legislation. 
There is undoubtedly room for much improvement in the customs 
tariffs now in force in Canada. While the people rejected the 
reciprocity proposals as being no remedy for existing evils, a large 
majority of Canadians believe that changes are necesssary. That 
all available information should be gathered and made ~ublic before 
parliament undertakes to cope with the tariff is most sensible, and 
the course adopted by Premier Borden and his colleagues will meet 
A Statement by Hays gaged the  serious attention of ! ~"qr ~ ,.~ 
"The Grand Trunk s stem in the government• 1| I hD | '~4[~ y - .. f . . . .  
eludes about 5,000 miles in round] Democrats in , [~ bUl lCC 
numbers, of which 1,500 miles I not congress n ve r, . .  ! 
are in the United States," said / yet decided whether to attack/[ " ILl[ . . . . .  ' t 
President Hays in a recent inter-/°r supP°rt the rep°rt °f thetariff f l l~[ [~e { 
view. 'Our southern terminus }eoard, which will be presented at ,~ . • f 
is at New London, on Long Island !the approaching session of con- t• 
' gress The Dece ~ i Sound, and we will soon be run- I .  , .. mber report will ~ q Where eve",thln- is well 
ningtrains into Providence Our I aeat w~th the woollen schedule, [ • . . "J ~ I 
southwestern terminus i~ Clrl./and is likely to precipitate the ! coozea ann appetizing, i 
cago. We touch the Ailantic/tariff fight which has been ~ - -  i 
rooked for Bemdes the b~ woo f Our Pros, Cakes, Cookms ocean at Portland and Halifax i ' ' 'g 1 , " ' " , i 
• : ' and cotton schedu t Doughnuts, Bread and Buns are and are building west across the ,. leo a host of , t . . . .  ' 
• • omer ' " ' " ! ne  pes~. . • prowmons of the tariff law, ~ continent as rapidly as posmble, . . ~ . 
including proposals to reduce the We now have 1,500 miles of track - . ~ Try a pound can of our Special 
in operatmn west of the great duties. on steel and iron, cotton i Blend Coffee. There is none bet- 
--- . . . . .  -1 ~,-- - -  ,- ~ ~ .macnmery,  cnemieals, recinrocal ter anywhere, f ~a~,  ann ne gap ~ecween orc  . . . . .: - ~ ~ 
William, our port on Lake Su f ree  adm~ssmn of bituminous . . . . . .  
perior, and the Pacific ocean at c~al across the Canadian border, I[* Haze l ton  Bakery, 
the close of work this fall willbe[ c., will ngure in the comingl | Opposite Hazelton Hotel f 
on,  wo   nno wo, l . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t 
on the prairies in the winter, but! 
HAZfLTON OFFIC£: ...... 
SLINGER & AYF.RDE 
CI#AR STOR£ 
A. Chsholm .I 
i 
General Hardware :i
Builders' Material '~ 
can do rock work in the moun- 
tains. We are running regular 
passenger t ains to Edson, 1,36~3 
miles west of the great lakes and 
916 miles west of Win'nipeg, and ' with the approval of the people. 
Redistribution Will Help Province 
One of the meamres Which is likely to come before the House 
of Commons in the near future is a bill to provide for the redistri- 
bution of seats to afford proportionate r presentation to the swell- 
ing population of the western provinces. When the redistribu- 
tion is made, British Columbia will gain "five seats in the House. 
It is to be expected that the redivision of the province will allow 
at least two seats for the present constituency of Comox-Atlin, 
which is one of the largest in Canada. As part of a smaller 
district, Omineca will have a better chance of attention to its 
requirements han is possible when one member has to look after 
the ifiterests of a country as large as half a dozen •European king- 
doms, 
Soft Woods of Briffsh Columbia 
Interesting statistical comparisons may be made from the 1910 
lumber report prepared by the Dominion Forestry Department. 
Of the twenty-six native species of wood which together were cut 
in 1910 to the extent of four billion, nine hundred million board feet 
worth over seventy million dollars, the first nine were coniferous or 
soft woods. Spruce and white pine together formed barely one- 
shall be carrying passengers from 
Fort William, on Lake Superior, 
to Winnipeg early next summer• 
We are already hauling a good 
deal of freight that way, but the 
track is not yet completely bal- 
lasted. .. 
"The distance from Moncton, 
New Brunswick, to Prince Ru- 
pert, our Pacific terminus, is 
nearly 3,600 miles. The Domin- 
mn government is bbilding from 
Moncton westward via Quebec, 
through an uninhabited section 
to Winnipeg, a distance of 1,800 I 
miles, and from Winnipeg west- 
ward 1,755 miles to the Pacific, 
of which 916 miles are through 
the mountains. It Will lease the 
line to the Grand Trunk Railway 
-company for a term of 40 years 
with an option of extending the 
lease for another half century at 
a rental of 3 per ce~t on the cost 
I Miners' Supplies. " 
Hazelton, B.C. i 
THE OIJALITYSTORE 
Specialties: 
Ladies Ready-to'wear 
Garments /  
Dress Goods : 
Highest  Market  P r i ce  Pa id  fo r  
C. V. SMITH• 
Hnzelton,  B. C. 
S GENTS I 
Shoe Pacs 
The Favorites 
In FOotwear 
Shoe Pats -r'-----,-,,,--- 
SHoE PACS • L°ngw ar'n Comfortable 
Nine inch top, Soled and Nailed, regular $7 now $6. o0 
Twelve inch top, Soled and Nailed, regular $8.5 0 now $7. s° 
----.I. 
• half of the 1910 cut, while in the year previous, these two species of construction, but there will be I 
made up nearly three-fifths of the total. This decrease in pro- no rental for the first seven years Pacs p rti n isduen tt asma  ercut fthetw sp.ecies butt agreat andd ringthethreeyearsf  l w- t Sho  Pacs Shoe 
increase in the amount of Douglas fir, hemlock, cedar' and yellow Iing any deficit in the cost of 
pine produced in British Columbia. One-quarter Of the. 1909 curl operation will be paid from the 
was formedof these four species, while in 1910 the total cut of the/public treasury and charged to ' 
f°ur~iteln~ r:e~edmbye;0s P:nr;:r~toing a gradual evolution in its ira./egaPai::Lte:hoirS It~lP~a:s~c~01•yya::~: ..- 
portance to the lumber industry. Up to three years ago, white and in addition the government I " " 
pine stood at the top of the list, when it was supplant.~d by spruce, I furnishes tatlons and terminat~ I . , - . / . .  : . i :  .: .::"i :: •": : .  ". • - " ..:1. ' • 
although the actual cut of the fo~mer had. not decreased. The I on public lands. ' : . : • . . . . .  ~--;~' : :'~ ~:: 1 . . , . . . .  . . : -.. ..... .. 1 
.prediction of last year. that white pine had nearly reached its maxi. I "West of Winnipeg the govern: " ' . . . . . .  :' • ' • ...... " • . . . . .  :• ; " ..... 
mum cut has proven true this year, the 1909 cut being decreased/ment loans its credit at the rate/!  ~ " : ' '~~ ' ': ' " : ' "' ' "  : "  ~' :~ :/ " ::' / 
by four per ceni; or forty-two million feet, Yellow pine increased /of $13,000 a mile on the prairie" ' R :  So  S A R G E N T '  - " '  " 
in its cut nearly mx hundred per cent in British Columbia during|section and three-fourths o f  the l ~ - 
• one year.  This increase of over one hundred and fifty million cost of construe ' " . . . . .  ie . , . . , . honmthemoun.  " 
feet was.sufi]c nt torame..it from fourteenth place lathe species-Item, section without limit, and l !  ,ffi . . . .  • :- . 
~ble  ~ar :~t~ p! :~:m~m!~?uce ,  th:u..s su.rpyss.mg m oneyear, red[pays interest upon three-fourths ~|  nazelton ' GENERAL MERCHAJqT  . . . .  ~ . ,Te~a 
a,,..~t ,-- , ,m , , ,  u ~,~vu mu,~mpormn~narawooas, of the cost for the f l r s tseven/~lL~ - .. " i~, ~, ...... ~-~--" • , 
• : . . ' .  ~• .  
: i  . , : : i~  . : - i ! ;  i:,i:::i:,'-:'i~ii!i:::ii:i<?i :':-:;; !i::":'~::::":!:"i:!'!{'.!ii:::':':i!!!-:i:i:•:!::i~.i'::::::"i!:i ~  : : .  ~,,..:.•i!::: ' RDAY,  _: • . : 
] "  I . . . .  ' " ' "  . . . . .  " "  " "  :" "~ ~)""  :~"  " ' ' "  " : ' '  : '  ; '~ ' ° '  " f f ' - :  " "  . . . .  : '  " '  . . . . . .  ° ' " '  . . . .  * ' "~ ' " '~  ' J  " ' " " "~ ' "  ' l i  ~ ' "  " ' "  : ' " " "  - " '1"  " "  . . . .  I "~ " ' " ' . . . . .  I ' I I1~ '~ J~[~ : "  " " !  ' 
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'::::~:;::~: :>:~:~::::;~{;~:~,~)¢w~: ~lotea io~:~:,~en~r,m:~merest:':  , :  thr'oughii~e!'D~{nini6~i'f~;b~°~8~t'la)so probab le . ; : that  expdrim~n~' :~I!irMDI~D ReadYf i ) r ] iu f l~ i ' :m~=,? ' : : :  
: f .  '%-::.:~he:Uniied State~~y:dur in~ cohqinu~ic~i~6nbetweenthe Wlre- ,~t  : Tgk~g~: : " ;N ; / J : i " " f l~ere ' :h~as  r la r  t ies,  owingto  •the ~wing I1[ : Vlk l  ' hU l t lD~' lk  Ne.. ,Tow~,: :C: :-77<":, :•,::• 
::>~.;, ::": t~.next: fisca:yea÷ ',wi~l"~ n.'mb'er ,~e.qs:station:~t:-.th~t::"city: .dH~ ~ust b~-~ ~ ~it,"i;-~!'~e u~iit~a [Bcarcity a~d. co~se~ueh~y~."in- ' >~cip~ce,"~om~c~oi~~,you ~ ia"New ~H~xto.: .::.We::,- 
:~:" i.~:~:!api~r0~imatoly 92~000o~iee~ andlk~shu;. ;t_he.;::n0~hem-Japanese ~tates.,~g6~en~:i:to..dissolve Icreased cost of harder:wo0d :now -'- . . are r~cly.w~[h the goo&-  ......~ ! . ~" :  :.:i". - 
::>- . :, men.. .-  : " . :.'. := .: :: stati0ii; 6 ;~ milesdistant ' " the reel :~'".:L' Tfi~6~ornmenti/used • ' , . 
:::: .:-. " :The Ontai'io government.rail;:]:Thepeoplo f China havelitt lelalsoasks for:'th'e'!disS01iati0n."of['- Recent p01itic~il events, :more . In te r io r  Lumber  C ' , ,m, , , , ,~ : : : : " :  '":~':= 
:~!..::/ :-. way.  will :'be .extonded :towa/'ds faith"in:i~he:~r6mises.:0f.:a c nsti- thii;ty-six!c6fl/~fitudn{~: 0r: subSidi-[especially the-murder of Premier vv .aa . .a l '~ 'aa .~ l . '  
:.i,:" -: : ..-HudSon's BaY~)/inoiher hundi~ed l~ution.nladeJ.by the::-tl~one being ary companies~:~/hJ~i~are~:aiJ~ged[Stolypin a t  Kfeff, have caused -.Hazelton : .... . -  
::;:i ?::-miie/i-inlthenear-fUtu~d.. - "  ".:: .carried : 0ut, _" A :.desp/~tc.h' }:othe to ii/we e0m]Jined in .vio!ation 0f]-the German authorities to re-  ~ " " "' : ' ~' ' 
- -' ~" -:  .- ~,". !-:"" :~ . . . " .  . : ; '  Chifidse:in ~:San :Francisco: states the  Shei,/nan- -anti:first Jaw -t~ double the recautions to revent ' e i: ~ V ~iI. '.,.:w _. :  m: meu lmnagan QIS~rlcl; me thtd;'fhe:E" e r0  h""  ; " • " . . . .  ' . . ' "  " ; " j: • p P ~' " " " - ' ':.,,Y.".".,,_.-..;""..i,..~,,). . . . .  mp r asneo , , rom mainlmin,orattempttomain.inlanyacciuen~occur~ngtotheGer ' ' H0t l  . . . . .  T, aK lng  ox  veaver  is.  s~m- p,,,, , i , . , ,  p .. . • . .. . .. . - , . ' " . . - - ' " 
' " %; -  - - "  ",',,.~,~,d,;~,-',~,.,~',,,x,.2~ [ ekm; and hm :.whereabouts .are a m0nopoly 6f the steel:'business man Emperor while travelling 
. . . . . .  ,~,..,,,ou,~n,,,..,,,,o.o,..o,,,.,,.,.,o,,,. , .  . . . . .  ,,: ...... : :  , . . .  : . I  - • ' O m i n e c a  
. . . . .  to .  datchl.the ahimals ::in:. other Iun~.n0wn: " ,  ; " ":". ' . "  .,. ' Joseph.Smith,, :for .ti~ii~tY years.l'T° those who are re.sponmble,the 
" :~ : .  ~arts of the ~rovince . > : • '1 "£ne :veteran." statesman, ~ir the • nresidin~- natriarch 0f":the 1 r~aiser s suaaen and hasty move- 
.-'!~:.:..i..- ~ . . . . . .  ~: ~, ...'.:: .~.i~. : - : 130hfi Carling,:K. C .M, .G 'P :  C,, M0m~on'Cfiureli~ and right ha~ci| ments area  matter of greatcon- Hazehon 
• ."= : yos~naster =~enerai ~el le l ; le r ,  i s  ' " " " ' ' " " . . . .  " " " . . . . . . .  " ' .-.:" .......  .^ , . . . .  ,... :, , -_ . [ dead at London; Ont. He had marl: to i t~  "f0unaer and'.: f irst| eern and fresh regulations have :- , m .a  ~ueoec ,  speeen, smzed the • • • ' - , . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  • ---, . . . .  . . . . .  " . • . .  • q Th is  l iOte l  i s  headquarters:for'allmining and commercial men . . . . .  , .... . . .  , . ,=  . Ibeen . ;  111 for somei months, but nresidentJ0sen h smith:is-:dead]:n°w been drawn up governing 
:.. " government womd; saomit .the Ideath was due to:a sudden-att/tck at Salt L~e Cit" af ter  three rthe smallest details of the ar- visiting Omineca district. :.-' !, 
:: question-of naval policy to alo~nneumonia .:-qir 'J-h/i:h'~a . , ,  - ~", : . " - - ] ran  ~-o~,o,~o,~oa~,-~ Moo~*~,, " 
• - r~ ' /a~e~ndnm h~ kh '~,  £iao~'nt-a " I ,  ' ,~ . .  ' . . , .  t . .  ~ ~ ~ " '  "~ ' . "  C lays  luness  :o1 .pneunmnla .  '_ -r J .e.] .  ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  : - ' . "~  - - " -  , ,~  , ' ,~ .  : 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ela . . . . . . . . .  " " " " " " - - " , , In  .mlnlsr, e r la l -omces  unaer was79 ears f a e Pat r ia rch  ,__:_^_ T. '~^ ~,-,,.-- " " - ..^ : .  ,'..~ . . .. :. . . . .  ..._ ... - . ' .  y O g .  • | A t  W,-,,,p~s ouug~ vwm~r . . . .  
,.. . .. uwmg to me lack OZ rain in Iour aommnstrm;lons...: ' ." gmith was the sixth to be ch0sen'l,,~nt,,n,,-,t J ,h~ l~" M~,,L,~,a "+, 
-. man,  Partsof !ndia;.:a._famindis : Oxfor:d .. and CambridgeUni-  t'o his offic.e, theon ly  hereditary:[three'years and Gordon Nagle to " 
,: : .. !mm lnent. The Bmtmh-g0vem- versities are :planning to send 'a  One within the church. " !]two years Jn the penitentiary, . . 
G0odSamph Rooms 
• Ba~hs ~d Barber Shop 
Hot andCold Water. 
PeoPle.desiring to visit Bulkley. Valley and poihts south may 
travel by: the Bu!kley Valley Stage, which leaves this hotel for Alder- 
mereandTelkwaevery Tuesday and Friday. 
/ 
ment is°~taking steps to-provide 
food in the districts af fected. . . .  
-..The p0sition-of King'~ Printer, ]
.vacated bythe-recent- death of I 
:Col.:W01fenden, has bedfi" filled 
.by the  appointment Of. W. I-I. I 
Cullin, a practical-printer of long I 
experience: :: - - "  I 
" -At  Mexico :City,. Francisco L 
Mademi was inat/gurated presi- 
dent..of Mexi~, su. ceeedingpresi-. 
dent De La Berra- who filled in 
the gap afterthe executive now 
swornin.had ended the rule of 
Porfirio Diaz. 
.. War in-earnest is being waged 
by thetemperanceforces in On- 
tario, and on -New Year's. Day 
nearly one hund/'ed municipali:~ 
ties .will vote on local option. Of 
the 822'-municipalities in the 
province, 422 are dry. 
. There are. twenty-one vacant. 
Seats in the seventy which corn=. 
pose the college of cardinalK : It 
is exp0eted thata  number of the 
vacancies-'will..:be filled a t the  
p/~i~al c0nsis~.ry:~:.to ::be held in 
_Rome on November 27. - : 
• A San Franeisco despatch says 
that wireless records have been 
broken by the establishment.: of 
team to America.next season for , In c0nfiection .with the. project' 
an international match withYale of erecting.anew depot and 0th6r: 
and Harvard. :. The Englishmen 
want to come early:in June," so. terminal improvements ai; ~ .Vand 
tllat they can be home: in  time 
for the Olympic games at  Stock: 
holm. : '  " - .'. : .  
" The result of. the four by-elec- 
tions"in Alberta, which were won 
bythe  C0nservati~es, proved a 
surprise: to. the  Liberals of the. 
province. /The new ConServative 
members,, with the insurgent 
Liberals in. the legislature, may 
force a general election in the 
near futtu;e.... 
Oflichl returns from several 
constituencies are. not. yetavail- 
able;:so that the actual-figures 
"showingthe popular vote• in the 
recent election can not'be given. 
Returns so far compiled show- a 
total Conservative vote in the 
Dominion Of 569,670,.a s compared 
with 531,896 Liberal votes. 
The most significant work  of 
the recent convention of the 
WesternAut0mobi le  Clubs and 
HighWaY Asso~iatiohs was  the 
formation of the-Canadian High- 
way Association, for the purpose 
of establishing and, constructing 
couver, the  Canadian . :Pacific 
Railway has retained the services ~
of.a world-famous New. York~ 
architecttfral'firm. One of the 
firm's .representatives has just 
completed the-task :of taking 
measurements and .  collecting 
datafrom which plans can .be 
worked out. ' 
The report of the commissioners 
who recently inquired /nto the 
working, of the. British:RailwaY 
conciliation. Boardi has bee n 
issued. :The: commission recom~-" I 
• mends the:_ adoption ' o f  a.neg; I 
Scheme to-be operative until No- I 
vember 6,: 1914,. by. which : aiJ I 
questions affecting hours; wages I 
and eondit/onsof serv/ce.are not 
to be : set t ledby negotiation but 
be referred to the  Conciliation 
Board. .- 
A.creosoting plant for. the 
treating of-.ties for the Canadian 
Northern railw/~y is being estab. 
lisheffat Fort Francis by a Scot- 
tish firm; It is the intenti6n o f  
the company, to have ail of their 
ties creosoted in-future-- . in 
the:pairliaving confes~ied to rob- 
bing. the North End branch of 
theUnion bank there of sums 
totalling $8,000 while in its-em- 
ploy as bank Clerks. The defal- 
cations extended over a consider- 
able period, and discovery of the 
shortage being imminent, an at- 
tempt was made to  destroy the 
records; by burning some of the 
bank books. 
.The new Zeppelin airship "L. 
Z. 9," built for the German .war 
office,.has on her trial tripsde- 
veloped the speed- Of. 21 metres 
per second, and is thusthd fast- 
est airship in: the world. The 
superiority of:airships over aero- 
planes" is rapidlybeing demon- 
strated, and that hitherto only 
t;he speed obtained gave the lat- 
ter an advantage. The speed of 
62 miles an hour can be attained 
by aeroplanes, but only by very 
experienced pilots, while the 
J. C. K. Scaly, Prop. 
MEN'S  WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Bootsand Shoes  .. . , .  ' . . :~  , . ..... - . : ' -_} 
• : ?b .  
ate , Specialties .at  " i 
,,ood,,,,,o,~ , ,h , , , , , ,  ~,r~,,  LARKWORTHY'S  
with t)eff&t security works out I I I  
at47 miles an hour. The "L .  Z'- I  ~STORES 
9;' has tWO ears; and is propelled I 
by three motorsi each capable of Hazehon and Seahy 
.developing. i50 .home: [oower. : 
It= ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
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:'= >, , The Official Townsite , I " - ':" : : "  , ".. ::::' :- 
' I  , • • " . '  • • 
I , . . • . : , . . , , . :  . . . .  . .  "~ .  • . • • . , • 
, , ,  Te legraphm advmes  f rom the  Grand  Trunk  Pac i f i c  Ran l road  at  Winn ipeg ,  f rom the  Natura l  Resources  Secur i ty  
. Compaiay .~mited-o f .Vancouver ,  and..frorn W.  ,J. Sanders,  former  owner  of lot 851,  on wh ichthe  o f f i c ia l  
~ : ~ : . '  '' r '" ~ :'": ' ' " - ' : :Grand  Trunk  Towns i te  of Haze l ton  wil l  be located ,  conta in  the fo l lowing information:  .. :- ':.. 
I : " - - ' . : - .  : ! " ' . .  , "" ' " " : ;  • -.' . . . .  , " ' ,  . . . .  " . : . " -~  -. - . ' " • , " " -=:.:l: have signed . " :..,:". .~ :1-'. . - . .  : : . ~ . - "U -_~_  1 ' :- : 
.~  I ; .:":!/.: :i.:!.!':::afi..~agteemtm~tlocating their Hazelton to 's i te :  On- ' ". :.:!::,i:.." . l  ~XlellSlVe plans-]laVe been made for devd-/ : ; : :  ,.,, = . ,  , : , ~  
• '=~ " II ' ' " : .  ::-Eot.;;85l: ,and registered.. ,: :: , , . . .  ,. ,.... : :This . . . .  agreement has been . . .  ': . <. -:, - .. . . . . . .  = . . . . . . .  duly s igned >- . . .  ,, " : :: " ,. :- - ::> .... ' :""" ' I : - o p meat and p u blio "" ~r n: :..-: :-~,..,. :~::>. '' : " '< "t >- '~` : "": ; ',> : ~  
" TheGrand Trunk station for':th' " di trict will . . . . . .  - - ,  :: . . . ;  . . . .  " ~ I S  S "
=I " " ~ ~ " .::: ....::.. 1 . . . : :  :: . ,.>. :be located.onl0t 85  ! and built.as soon as  possible. " ~,~:":~:f~"~~J):"~ .  . . ;1:~ ~: ; . '; 
" .:.;":i,::~:::...>. ..... , :'..i.ii!i: : :: .:- ': :.i=!:?:::. ~ :~! .,>!: Plans o f  the  t0wns,te .have. been. completed and :'. ': " .... ' :" .:" -' ...... ' 
~ " ~i,!!":ii:~) ,!'' :.~_ ii:::: " -i;:i" ':";"' ': i a reon  thewayhere .  : , ~. " . .  . ?, , : .  
> :~-:  : ,  ~:i:-::::?,::: : :  ~,,<, : : -  " - Announcements that : ' ' " 
ap-I :-,=;::~i, "theo~e,al  Grand Trunk Towm~te for tlii.~ district " ',, .£. "/. :. :: !:.: .We> are i~ents! here for S0uth: Hazel!on, .. ~ ..:, 
- : :;I ::: ';[" p°inte~dby!~the GranilTrunkPacific I .-_ .,:'::,•:i:':;:.. haye arrival in yancouver•and photographic copies ...- -, .... ~ 
:1 i,/' ; : I~ :;(; :~ :?'':;:::'I}:::: : ,Will reach here m a few days. " " " 
:l:::v :~ ii~ii:i):ii!!iiii~iiil})~Evew ef fort  w l lbe  made t make:Sof fh  Haze l ton  the  nee of a :bi : :, i o ce r gc i ty  .,,,:>:>::ui:i~: 
m :'i~;i:i}}!~:;:!:i:;;:!)i}iii~il; k~:; )andlWe are glad toannounce to the public"that the  merchants of Hazeltonl heartily endorse-the , : , ,  : ::->: : :':~~ 
I t  . ~ 
m :; :;:>ifinew~t0Wnandwill give every assistance possible toadvance its developmenti ' i  ~ : '~  ::!i,::!:/ii,il !~i:;!:i~::~i::iii:~ii!!i: 
i I 1 r IT  
. . . . . .  - , - ,  ', - . , .  . . • : ; ,  . , ! :~: :~,  
" ,  -:': "~, : / '  , t  . . . .  ~: :  
: : for" ' !~and Trunk  Towns i tes  o f  South  . . . . .  -~d:Fraser ,~e i . i :  
B B ~ ~ B B 
'~<':>'" :~ Haze l ton i  
( 
- .  :~: .., . ' : . . .  :~.: - , '~, . ; . !"  ,{,: 
' : : : ' -~ , := .~:4"} : - :~  "::~ : " "  ' " " : " . . . . . . . . .  - " " " " " " " ' " " " ' : : ' " " ' " "  " ~: ' : : ' ` '  " : "  : "  
. . " ' .  ' 2 '  : "  . . . . . .  , , , , : ; : .~- . . ,  , - , ,  - . . . . . .  , :  . . , : :  . . . .  - " ' - : . " , ' :~ '  - i ,~ :  . . . . . .  . ' , :  ' . : -  : , ' :  ; ' P : : ' ,  . "  . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  U .•, .•  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: '  : ' . i - r ' : - :  " L: ' . :"" 
~ ' ~  t~l.  . . . .  L~_ ] THE TELEGRAPH TRAIL  Fronnh N~val Pros.m COAL NOTIC~.S [of .Ca isia~e.,ce~.or~h eighty~hai,s, l r.ilcs :e~t!~,t:tae~/~:Ud~e~.t:e&ner , of ~ 
[ • a~ x-,l iul~;tlu~ [ Paris, Nov. 16:--The French . . . . .  eas~ elg.h~ycnalns, outh eighty chains, Lot 2194r Cassiar~diSfxtct; : hencd 80 
" " - -  . . . .  " ~^-~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Onlineca Land District ]-west eighty chains .to kpoint .of corn- chains southi 80.chains.:east: 80. chains • 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND l.ali~•uaya of Packing On the Famous i-~rUUlUCUu resumes  1~s sessmn District of ~-ssi-- I mencement., containing o4u acres .moi-e north, flu chains wsat to .nn[nt ,¢  . . . . .  
• Sunday Snr~'ces~'1~oRrSn'i:t:~11~lock; Sunday Uld  l-l~heW:~-~aViamn:O:~er yrlte r with several matters of  great ur- ..Take notice that James "f~atham. o f  [ °rlels_~¢lalm, 17",. James Latham. [menc6ment, containing 04r0 - aeres.m~oro ' : " 
8Ee~e~/a~e~eP~n~!mNat ive  service, S.30 p .m. ;  - - - r  . gency  andqmpor tance  before  the  ~aze-lt°n' miner, intends to. apply for  a i~ l -  . . . . . .  vr  iv, wxi .  " ].~rnl~ss, Known as coalel~m~No:~9; ' 
rzv J F ~Lv chambers  . . ncense ~o rospee~ mi:, coal .ann e~ro- _ 0minces Land District ' -~ .  ~ .... ~ . . ~ •  i~. ~iau!zner.. 
' • . , . . . . . . . . .  for conmderatlon, The  hum overPhefollowing described~aCnds: [ District of Cassias [ . . . . . . . .  • ':-. " "  . 
In 1;rle sl;re1:cn [ rum eraser Lake  ....... ~ -e -, . . . . .  Commencing at a post planted six [ q~.i,~ ,.+;~ ,~.+ T. ummeca i~ana IJls~rIct District of PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH . . rvpvru  o~ me navy  commit tee  o~ m" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,,. ~,~mes Latham, of " 
.~=L~oN to  South  Bu lk ley  it  is  not  yet  too  ~ ~ . . . . . . .  des east and four ,miles north from | Hazelton miner inte-d-  ~,. a -~I., ~-- - [ - - . .•Casslar. • . . . .  . . 
C~uerr~chlces held_every Sunday evening" n the late to find the interestin - "t "'~" ,~namoer oz Deputies was ul.% .so.urn=east cornel.'_ of Lot.2194, ilicense t~ prospect for coa~ a~dn~l i - i~za~o n°uc.emat A. E..Fa'ulknei~ o f  
nlloom a~7.auo'emek. /~ " " nresented ~,,~ a~. l~ ,,;÷h ~u^ __ ~.ISmC~ o~ uassmr, mence norm ~u Ileum ov nllntu|na .... ;he . . ran: miner, !rtr~enas m apply for a " 
Rsv. D.R. McLI~AN. m n e fnns~gincrnc~, Tnclinn ¢ . ,,,,u ~ .......... ~uv r~- chains, westeighty chains, south ei ht er:hnef ........ s ........ d~ands, hcens_e to prospec~ ins c0hl and ire- 
_ l osph+ereo I  _ : _  . . . .  r -%: :  . . . . . . . .  o rgamzat iou  o:[ the  F rench  navy ,  chains, east8Oeighty ehains, 'to pd i~ an[  tahtr:eP~i~ePlan~ d s~v~ I leum over the fo!lowiligdescribed~ai~dsf :. :" 
.... + CHURCHsO£EINGLAND IJ~?? ~[~[!_~ are me,~ w lmevery  now admittedly in a chaotic con- C°omy~eneeme~';~c°ntalning 640 acres [south-east coimer of Lot 2194, thence |mi~:sme~i~ng,;at _a_.. p°st planted fou.r 
.inS~erV~lelahelde.verySundayafternoonat3o.cloc k i-t~*,V IlTl.li? along one loacl, the dition. Septcmber]'9,'i91"i,~'JamesLatham l~rthhaSOsehams, yast80 chains,.s°uthlLot 2194, ~as~ar"~U'~ee~?~ ~l~er~3r ~ .  
uren euuu ngon t'etersen's road neau oi ~ne rlOtlSe • "rift fl nnnv  . .  - .  - " l u wes~ OU cnalns to polnl; oi  / haina ~n.th on ,.~_: . . . . . . . . .  : - / .  • rlf l l ._o _ r - . - .~,  • . . • • • C . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ou cnmnu eas~, tm CHains r NEW HAZELTON d-L ........... . • , , let. £Nall, the leporter of the OmlneeaLand District. [commencement, containing 640 acres | th ra ,h~l ...... , . . . . . .  
l~eryices hell every Sunday evening at 7'30 i, Iltl i~qUktW Cal rymg a heavy  pacz, navv  onmmlt f~o ~t . . . .  i . . . .  District of Cassiar" [more or less, Rnown as claim No. 18..[n°rnu~',~=,.~"~'~._~,~_?~ ~o p~nn~ m com- 
e'clock In the Church Tent. ' with th~ n~t -  nr l r ] ; t ;n,  +,~ ÷l.~ ------# . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ ,v , ,~ ,# ~, . -  q~nb, , * ;~.  +h~t V . . . .  t . . . . . . .  lSeptomber 19 1911 James  Latham f-':-;" . . . .  ;~ , ,  ~un~,mng ~y acres, more 
L C LUCKRAI-'T . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~a~,  ~,  v~tc ~h.~. '~^~ .u  . . . .  - , -^_ . 1. 1. . - - . ;  . . . . . .  e ~,;.~ ~. , , ,~  ,~amam, oI l ' • • lo t  less, Known as coal claim No 10 
• • • . . . . . . . . .  i , -a~,~ u .~ pu~, ,~,  ua~en uy  riazelton, miner, intends to annlv for a / ~-  • • Se 18, 1911 l r loe  s~rappea on  mp o f  al l .  in  a • . . . . . . .  ,." . . . . . .  " - . - , ¢¢~- . i . . . . .  need Land District / pl;. ~ A .E .  Faulkner, ' " 
. . . . . .  , .~ ,_  , ~ ' . ~u. ~e icasse ,  mln ls l :e r  o I  ma l ine .  W ~' '~  ~o prospeez .~or corn .a.na pedro- I Distr ict of Cassiar i . . . . . . .  -i . ' " ' 
La tes t  Jewe l ry  Novel t ies  in Gold l l~ue woouen comn ar rangemenl : ,  who .  f rom the  rnnmant  ^ ¢ . . . . . .  • mum over g.ne tol!owmgdescribed lands : /  Take notice that  James  Latham,  of ummeca hand-Distr ict.  Dmtnct  o f  . 
and Silver. High grade watches. I the,p°mes grun~ng.under such.a ing that office, has proclaimed l .m, i leseet and live miles ~orth from [HceaZely~mnlnoer~:n:~n~ct°?pplyvfe~ra ~, • ' i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  uz  . . . . . . .  - ,~ommcnclng a¢ a pos~ lames six " " " ' Cassias" u lkner  ' " 
p . . . . .  D str ict of  Caselar • . . { 
| |  i l~ l r l i  I~ l l r l l l ]  lel l l l f l l lr l l l l l l~ i • 
jt 
i i ' I 
at A E Faulkner, of 
Take notle.e that A .E . .  Fa . .,'°f ~ Land District el ht chains nor southeast 
WatchRepalring. fleas as 0nly an Inman woumue that it is the dut- of France *o j~ne-:s'-°u~n;e~ corner, of Lot .2194,[leumovert[lefollowingdeseribedrands:I~leaeZel~on, mlne~In~nusm,  app~yxora  
0 ~ u u~s.~rlc~ oz t~asmar, mence noren ~o . . . . . . . .  v-~o ~- .~ur  ~oal and  tro- 
• , - ,  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ] n them,  and  even  the  dogs - -ha l f  res tore  h . . . .  ]v ;~-~: - * ,~h,  ~,~ th , ,  I chains, west  80'chains south ~O chain ..Commencing at a post planted seven leum over the ~ollowm des 
v .  x~, lXat l~ lAV,  t iazen:on ~ f]nvo,, h~l~ ~t- . . . . .  n ....~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . s, Imlles east and four  miles north from I: .~ . . g . cr ibed~a~ls: 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -o~,¢ , rv~ ag iu  £u¢ .g lB ,y  ~^~.*~.=~_ ~e ~.L . . . .  ~ , i ~as~ ~u cna lns ,  1:o p01n~ o I  commence- Isouth east comer of Lot 2194 thenc~ | pomme.ncmg, a l ; a pos~ p lanted  oae  
I curs ,~oboa +,, ~.. v~- ,  pu.~,u~un ux me ~econo naval power  l ment, containing 640 acres more or less 12__,~'o . . . . . . . . . .  , ..~ I mile sou1:n and one mile west of the " - - i~-bu  vv b,~ 1,111v c " , nvrt,i ou chains, eas~ vo cnalns, aou1:n so / ##~'mm.~,~;,~,En,~,, , , , J#[ A* ~,~; ........ ,'~ ...... of the world. The Socialistsl claImT., ...... JamesLatham. [80chains, westS0 chains, to-oint oflS.l~h-we,st c°~r,°f.L°t2194, C. aas~'. 
~-,w~# vuaug, -  ug  i.,li#lii#U~ --~ ~.'~--, o~a~u,o, ~uu, you -~..-.--, . . . . . . .  i ~ep~emner is, ll~ll. [commencement contol,;.~, r~A.  .... [uIsme~,~nencevoenainssouth, 80 cnains 
., o [ will meet the -o ........ ~ __^~. sulongly pro~es~ agalns~ ~ms pro-j ^ - - - l~ore or less t.'. ...... 7.~"Z~s.:_'~x,y~ ° lwest, ~u cnains north, 80 chains east 
v ,=t .uscuu  piict~ umineca l~and Distric , .~,,~,,  ,~o ~,~,,, ~u.  ~,  to i - • ' 
Prince Rupert  Tent and Awning Co" J t ram,  set t ing  out  to  car ry  sup-  p~: lm~oethanbdu i l£1_  l f ight ,  any[  'rake notD~st[~ c t° fcass iar"  t . [Septemher  19, 1911. James  Latham. I ~40Pa°~nts°fC°momre~eCesm~t, wCn°na~mm~ , 
• , -~-'--  ~- - ,  ~, . . . . . . .  I go I  aaOl~lonal l  . na~ James I~atnam, oz /  0mineca Land District _ I eIaim No. 11. A .E .  Faulkner  
. . . . . .  i pi~c~ LO al l  me te~egrapn s~al: lons I batq__~. . __  I Hazelton, minor, intends to apnlv for  a [ Se t 18, I911 . . . .  ' rrlncc itupcrl .u c, b ~iSIll i~ i ' " P 
along the hne  as far north as . . - Take notice that James Latham, of . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
JA |s ,kn  q~h; . . . . .  1, ÷~;  . . . .  1.;.i.I The  report  recommends a.pro.lleum over theF~llowmgdescribed~aends:iHazelton miner intends to a-~l•• f^r - I :  Omineca Land Dmtrlct. Distr ict of " " " ' hcence to pros ect for coal and etro 
H / l /h i  l l l [ i l  H l l~ :U l i '~ l l  ,~ . . . . .  / . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' "~" l~, ramme b,  . . . .  ~ ; ,~  ,~,^ ^ ~^_, : . . _ l  wommencing at a post planted six[iicen~e +:~--^~-~' . . . . . . . .  , ,vv~# ~,_~j  Ca~siar ;, 
ll/GlfilalhlUlll IIIUUIIII/IIhTICKETS I conslsts entlrely of mules  is [ . . . . . . . .  I les east and live miles north from the l i^ . -o  . . . .  -T : , ,  ................. ~ [ Take notice that A E Faulkner. of 
fo r  an  eft ' s~r  . . cu l l l  VCK bl IUlCJ I IL~WII IgUU~U_rlDe[I  l ands :  • • ' " - 
. . . . .  y_ p.~ od from.one mon.th.up.wart!at $I per / . . . . .  ÷n~] ~,, +g.  V . . . . . . .  ~.l ~ .* .  [ eng~n ox me French  navy  sha l l  ]south-east corner of Lot 2194, District I' Commenein= at anos  nl n o,i seven H. azelton, miner, intends to apply for  a 
'-',',~i~':~,,,Y22-~-~-~e!.~,~'-'L"-~,~, °"~ e Y2,".'I ~v ....... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" Ibe  nrrhf b ozuassiar, ~nence north 8O chains, east miles east an~'five m~lestnPlart~o~south license to prospee~ mr. coal and t'ro= • 
~t~o [o~,~[~:$~i~;;aii,~:,~,~::i,[°~:ii~:o:~/hne, who came nor th  to  the  Cat ' , - /e l~ ,b(~a[ ' i l esh iY :92 .? .  Y~twe~ nty  /cSh0Chas'att ~.outh 8Ocha,ns, west  eighty inns t corner of Lot 2194, thence north e~mo°Ver-th_ef°ll°wmg descr ihed~ds: ,  
. .  • " "" ;" - , , - - -  ~ . - - -  ~ . -  .~ ,.~ . , ~ v ,  ~,x m De o i  me/  , puree oz commencement, con- 180 chains east 80 oh~;-o ~.i,eh ~a / , .¢ncmg. a¢a  se planteu one 
mere  I rom Rev  F L S tcphensun  or a t  thu Hos-  UOO I I 'U I I I  ~oumern  wauzorma • tainin 6 ' . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~ mile sou ' ' : • .. . . .  • g 40 acres more or less~ claim 8. c " . • • m o£ the sout~-~est corner of  t 
pitalfromtheMed,calSupeimtcl,dent. /n  l ' evonr~ncrn fh  . . . . . . .  h,~rl . . . . .  /Patrie type ,  s1x o f  the Danton/sentemberl9 o T . . . .  re+go-  [~halns, west80eha lns~^polnto fcom. [~ot  2194 i ns  d ;a t r io t  th  . . . .  lil~ " I 
/ LO- -  ~ . . . . .  ~, . . . . . . .  , , ,~ ,u~ , .~ , , / ten  e ~,~1 o;~+ . . . . . . . . . . .  w ~ ! ~ , L l l  . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,,,,,. leneemenh con1:alnmg l~v acres more or,  ~--. ' - -  - Gasm_.  =. . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ] 
- - - , . . . .  , s~ <, , ,  o . . ,~=, ,  ~-p~r -ureac i -  i ~ - I less and Imown as clai ~ xt.  on I~-aa,u ,oucH, ~o chains west  80 chains iI . . . .  ---.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  @ [rememt)er anct wnose  ZalK IS a I.= . . . .  ~-,- ~- ,- - . . . . . .  ' . o I umineca ,.and District 114 . . . . . . . .  ""2 .... ~: .. , norm. ~0 chains east -in ,~;',, .~ ~^- • 
i . ; /r; , .  h hh~, , ] ;~  .v  ~.~ '~.  ~. .  ~; . l . . I  naugnus  wve  DUllC a~ me ra~e o~ / District of Cassiar I ~ep~em~er m, lul l .  J ames  hamam.  I mencement -o - ' - ' - :  -"~ rz . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ] 
[ l~  ~ ibA l~ l l l l~  ~ J .  ~J¢~lll~ll,  J2Jll~ll~l£ • . , U rnb;0Li i l lng inky acres more . - .s 
, TII~AIII#IllI~.TF' . [ . . . .  /two a year ;  ten  scout  c ru i sers ,  | . .Take  notice that  James Latham, of | Omineca Land District. District of ]~r less, known-as c0alclaim No. 12. 
Z ia l ' l lV i l l l " t  ~ i  I [an~ re (nan .  / r i f t '  t . . . . . .  /l~azel~on, miner, intends to npply for a [.  Cassiar. Sept. 18, 1911• A .E . .  Faulkner.  ! 
" - -  . . . . . . .  " " The  ~u le  is a ver  va luab le  i y -  wu  ucean-  go ing  ~orpe~ol l i cense 1:o prospect for coal dud petro- [ Take notice that A. E. Faulkner of • , . . • . . . . . .  
] All orders prompt!y and carefully I I,~ac k a~im.~ "2,,. h;~Yo; . . . .  a [boats  and  n inety - four  sub- |  leum_ ever t!lef°llowingdesc~.ibedlaad~'I~azelton , miner, intends to apply ~or a l  " OmlnecaLandDist r lc t .  D is t r i c to f  : 
! execumu I P ~ ~ o,,,~ ~,,~ ~ommenclng a1: a posl; plani:eu six • uasslar. . 
- -  t I weight he can  pack  much more  ]~h:rhn:mS'ea~ l to  bemcorporated m/~ ~ eea~tao~nefOUo~ ~l te~l~r th l  from. ]]~emnSoeveterPt~osl~el~twfiOg~Oalcrabn:dt~aet~o~[ H ~ : ~ ~ : ~ .  Faulkner, o f  
1 Wood for Sa le  l [ than  a horse  ~,,~ l~  ;o ,1 . . . . . .  / ee l ;  a l so  aneet  o f  ten  [of ~a  "-'-~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,. D su'ic.~ I Commencing at a postplanted atnorth  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . to apply for  a 
t I - ,,,,,~ .,,. ,o ,~,~, , .~  .___ • ~. . . . ~ . ~ ~ ~mr,  mence nor1:n ~uenalns, eas~ least  corner of Lute194 Cassiar district I ;~c~''~ w prospec~ Io r  coal ana petro- 
; . I  i l~,oa .... a ~.^~..~.. ~^., ~, . . . .  ~ IVeSSels xor cruising in ~orelgn or 180 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 It.h~no, ~n ~hains south I~0 chains east' leum over the following described[ands: 
t 
! ' ' "" [ • ". . ' S'ept 18, 1911 " " - " - " t of commence- 
* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I=,,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  .i ~ . , , .~ , .^ l_  .^. I.~rn .Ha nnn | - .  D,strlet o~ Cass,ar I ~ " " |~ent. centainin~ 6~0 antes mor- ~, I , , .  ' - 
• i =;.-:~:, 7. . . .  ~u  ~^~uo,w,c~wl_~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  I..'l'aK.e notice that  James Latham, of  I Omineco r . . .1  rl;~,.- . . . . . . . . . . . .  I known as coal ~Yaim No. 19 - Y . . . . . .  
i I l e lgn1; lng  on  tne  t.;al l l:loo road• [ . I..nazelton, miner, Intends to apply for a I ,~.o...-- [Sept. 18, 1911• A E Faulkn • 
@ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  @ I Tn ~ ~,aa~. ,,~ + . . . . . . . .  ~ l .  [ " [!lcense ~o prospect for coal and netro- [ . . . . . . .  ,Y.~'.~rr.. . . . .  / er. 
I ,  e- • o - ~ I _ . : : :  ~- ~""  '~  : " "  , ,~ ,~.~ne gov-  / Stenhenson .o.. / '%__  I leum over the fo l lowmgdescr !bed  lands: I Haza~on°~Cen~,a~n~en~ ' t~aaUninz~e~)r°~ [ Omineca LandDistr ict .  District o f  , 
I l r  l l~ g l~s l i ' l ¢ l i P r~n i "  ~ I~rn ln~nl~ road  ~rom ~or~ ueorgc  I e ,.~ ~au.a  1 .y,.,,,,.,c.cmg ac a pos~ planteu s ix,  ,-- . . . . . . . . . .  ¢¢t ,  . / uass iar  
! ~ .  a,~ aa~al~aM.~aa~,  t • . miles east and three miles north f rom .ccn~e uu pros eector  coal anu el:re- Take notice t[l " ' 
r _ . i It° ,Hazelton Wll| be hnked up. I Undertakers and [~i[bhe~tlcorne.r of lot 2194, thence I]eu~SA~:~tcPi~°:~!°Wlnpgo~S~iabned~a~dwSo ].H. azelton,.miner, in~nds to apply fd ra  ' 
- l 'Or  vOU[O . i±~01; only 1;nis, out the Grand I  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  I~-' • ~ '^ .as1:i~u.cnams's°uth80[miles east o~the nor th~i  ....... license mros  ectfor coal and etro- 
J I T runk  P . . . . .  ~u ,~ra i  ~ l rec~ors  cnains, wes~tl~cnains, 1 :opo intofcom- Lot 21 4 . . r . . . . . . . . . .  f leumoverz~ez~lowingdescribed~atnds . 
I L .  . . . . .  that  I have stock and ;1~ aclfic Railroad will b e l  I~eneementcontainin~O ~ . . . . . . . .  ]~ .  9, Cassiar district, thence .8011~ %m . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
t llllilUiW~ appliances to turn out I I completed and  between th'ese two  I Special attention to Shipping Cases [or less, known asclai~n -I~). . . . . . . . .  "~ [cnams south,.80 chai.ns, west t 80 chains [mi~ sou~i~'o~h~Cs0autP1~.~P~a., one "i 
all kinds of CARRIAGE WORK ~ . . [September 19, 1911. James Latham [norm, ~v cnains.eas~ to poln~ oz. corn- ILot 2194. Cassiar distant ~P,~'~ ~a 
, . , , Ithe mode o f  traveUmg wil l  be  re-  I _ _ _ / • i mencemenc,_con~ainin~ l)au acres more . . . . .  - . . . . .  "---, w~.,~. ~ . . . . .  ~, 
[ special Sleighs, Wagon and t [.IrKh'lf;,wb'~,rl 1~,.~ :. ~-1. . . . . .  [ I - IAZELTON, tl. G. [ Omineca Lana n-~, . : . ,  Ins less, known as coarclaim No. 2. I~-a!,ns ou~n,.tlu cnams east: 8.v caalns '. 
Sleigh Brakes, Etc. } [ ;y . .~:~, ,~u.  ,.,~,~ ,,,~ u,~ mc~t l l -~  ] District of  "Cas'~ -~ ISept. 18, 1911. A .E .  Faulkner, I nu-~-n'-2u- cnams.w.e,sc to  .l~olnc oz eom- 'i 
" " • ume ~ne n ismr  . ~ as• . • m[il.'ncemeal;, conlalmn l~il) acres more ) ; "~li~ ; ]c . y oz me telegraph ]- [. Take notice that James Latham, of • . .. . . . .  or less, known as coil[ claim No. 14.. J 
i I', I-, ~r , ,  , ,e ,  ilk'aft, together w,th that of the[ F .W.  HART&CO.  ll~eaznei~otnd p~p, ie~t~nd~ota~ap~]y_.~r~r0mlnecaLan~t. Dlstr, ct~f pt. 18,19n.. A.Z.Fauikner. "I 
i ~.  r .  WIILL I~ l [t~armoo road, should be carefully[ F .. [i~m over the fol~owingdescribedr~nd~:[Ha~zak~on°timCientha;t,A:~. Fa~kner,of| Omineca Land'District. District of- 'i 
~ , , , ,  , . ,  ~ I co l lec ted  fo r  the  government  ar -  / " r u rn lmre  / ~ommencing at a post planted 6 miles I , f ,~ . . . .  : ' :  ~ , . ?~ . . . . . .  .~v~.,~ -y-  ,, / Cads[dr " ) 
, ~ ienera l  l l laCKSl l l l ,n  eastand2n/Ilesn°rth°fs°utheastc°r' u~ncem pros ec~ ,orcoaianu s , ro -Takenot icethat  ' ! 
d . . 
t . . . .  t I~SS in - '  . . . .  l .^.^ -~^.l_.. ~_.. |S-ecial a t tent io~ . . . . . . . .  ISeptemher 19. 1911. " ]~eneeme-, ---+o,-;- . .  ,~o . . . . . . . .  : ~outh-east. comer ef Lot 9.194, Cassiar i j  
, , ll~ • g ason ,  1 [._., - " v p . p .. d= six[ l icense to prospect for  coal and pet l~- I  Omineca Land District. District Of 
• ~,~ m ~-~ • - -  - . . . . . . .  I I miles eas~ and ~ns mile nor~n ~rom I leum over the fell " " • uass iar  ~ yOU can  see  pack  ~rams oum~ung , • s " owlngdescrlbedlands. . . . i ' .  
I 6~ 1 ;  Y .  ~ |y  I Ommeca Land District [southeast corner of lot 2194, thence I -Commenc ing  at  a post planted a t  the Take notlce that  A. E. F~ulkner~ of 
.! Ifor all parts of the  count ry  west / Distr ict  of Cassiar [ nor~n 8.u chains, east 80 chains, south [southwest  corner o f  1of2194, Cassiar[ t:I. azelton, miner, intends to apply for  a :  " . 
- ~ ~ '~.  i v_  / t I ~ t~ . . . . .  l~ .^ ~t . _  n_t_.. . . . .  / Take notice that  James t .+~__  ,~ I~U cnalns, west  80 cnains to point of distlict thence 80 chains so ; ncense to pros ect for coal and et " 
I! i l t l '~ l ,  .~ i f ' t l l ,~ l  nn i~ l  ~ I u. • I'Hazelton, miner, intends to a,mlv fo ra  I c°mmenc, ement'  contalnlnl~ 640 acres Id~alns west, 80 chains north 80 chains leum over t.he ~l lowingdescribed~ands: - 
I t '~5~ t~,~v~ l lHu  f [Omineca, Franco is  and  Ootsa [license to prospect for coal a~ci" ~netro. [more or iess ,  Known as ~jaim 12. I east to point of  commbnce~nent, con- [~e!.Gommen¢ing a t a post .  planted ons 
. ~ • • .. ~eptemaer 19, 1911. James Latham. tainin 640 acres more or  less known as mi le soum and two miles east of  the P . . ]  ~t~nm ~llakesand north along thetele [le~m°v~rth~g°lal~v~npgd~sci~ibi~de~andSx I  . . . .  [~alclgaimNo. 4. A.E.  F~mlkner. [muth-eastcomer ofLot 2194,!Cassiar 
• ~,~ ~ u ~  ! [grapn  line I;0 1;ile luKon--these[mi les east from ths southeast corner[ Umineca.hano i~istrict ISept. 18, 1911. . - Idistriet, thence 80 chains south, 80 
~ - -  ' . . . . .  I of lot 2194 thence south 80 chains we " /  l)iscricc of Cassiar I [chains east, 80 chains north 80 chains - -  po in ts  a re  al l  supp l ied  f rom Haze l  • , s~ T • ' • • • • " ' " ' " I . . . . . . . . .  IP " I~ chains, north 80 chains east 80 chains Iake  not,ce that James Latham, of I Ommeca Land District. Distr ict of [ west  to point of commencement corn 
! ~ott D nnks,_t=;'ontec.tlonery, .~ [ton. l~o'point of commenceme~it, containin- I H-.azelt°n. ' miner, intends to apply for a I -'. . ::C.asslar_ _ ... . [.taininlf.640 acres more or less, i~nown 
Books and Ma-azlnes ~ 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [.640 acres more or less k . . . . . . .  '. :~ I license m 1)rospec~ tor c0al and uetro- l TaKe notice mat  A. i~. FauiKner, oz as coal Claim No. 16. : " - . 
i, ~ ~ [ wnne i~ wm remain  ~ne 111sl;rlO- I~o 1 ~am'es~at~ama mi ileum over the following described lands: I Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a l~pt. 18, 1911. A .E .  Faulkner 
[ - -  I I u t ing  po in t  a f te r  the  complet ion  I S'e~tember 19 1911 " [ Commencing at a post planted six I license to prospect for  coal and  tro- , , " 
Baths  In  Connect ion  the  r - i l ro -< l  ..~* : -  -^: - -  -~  I~  ~ ' ' [miles east from southeast  corner of lot Ileum over the following described~antds: [ Omineca LandDistr ict .  District of  : 
| - -  ~1 I~'" - . .  - . ,  j, cu u ,  puu lu  u± | Omineca La -at~;o~'~* 12194, thence north 80 chains, east 80 [ Commencing at  a host  nlanted at  the I , uass ia r . .  , "~ 
. • . . i  , I  . ! I numan interest, a rallroad car I Distri~ -~ O~.o;.~ ' [chains, south 80 chains west 80 chains southeast corner ot + Lot 2194 Cassiar __Tak.o notice that A. E Faulkner of " 
J .  a .  ~ran ,  - - rropr ietor ~ I.~ ~.  nn~ . . . . . . .  ¢ . . . . . .  L . . . . . . .  ' [  . . . . . . . . . .  L" :~" ~.  ~a~o,~. . .  . ]to point  of commencement, containing 1~Ts~trict, thence 80 chains south,: 80 IHa~elt°. n, miner, intends'to apply ~ora. 
uu~ ~.,~ ~,,vvxaUly WILII ztt~¢ ,muwe mac dames ~,amam, ot 640 r license to r i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e]u, .%~ ..... ~ . .. I,o_~, . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  [64 ac es more or less, known as claim lchains west, 80chains north, 80 cllainsl, nc' p..ospectfor coal and parr0, k 
• ,=~c,~m,, m. ,c  , mt~nus co apply zor a No 13 a leum over me Ioll l apacK-norse .  T i le  d iamond h i tch ,  [ti~ . . . .  , " . .  . . . i  • . James Latham. I east to point of commencement, con- ~ owingdescribedland~: . 
I*~,^ 4-.*-1.|*~ ~¢ 4-1.^ 1.'4-4-1^ L--11 --.~ I ;'ZY~°-~_.to.~ pr°spec~ zor coal a nu.  pedro- i September 19, 1911. [taining 640 acres more or less,  known as [le~omme.ncing_ at a post  planted one  
, - ,= ~,-~,,,_,,~ ~.  ~,,= l ,~ l~ ~, ,  o , , ,~on~m%,~, i~o~ngo~s- . r l~  ' lanus: I I coal claim No. 5 .  A.E.  Faulkner, I mue. south and thres miles east of the 
Why Buy a Ready-Made Mack- Ithe horses neck, the straining of / . . . .  " g ., p . p ed six | 0mineea Land Distr ict  | Sept. 18, 1911. I south-east corner of lot 2194, Cav iar  . 
inaw Sui t  when you  can  buy  a I the  rnna.~ n.~ f,h~ . . ;m.1  ,~i .ao ]~eseas~)'om^sou~aeas_~ ~?rner of ,,o,~ [ . . District of Cassiar [ ^ , Idis~.rict, thence  80 chains south,:, 80 • ,, 
" " I -~ - ' : . : -  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I chaih~"so'u~h 'e~a~n~ "nms'' west  .~u/TaKe notice that James Latham, of l umineea Land District, Distr ict of I cnams eas1:, ~v cnains north, 80 chains :" .~ 
l , , ease ~u cnains Hazelton miner west  to olnt of along, one shouts of the driver I~o oint . . . .  [  , " , •intends to apply ~or a I Cassiar.. .. I e P " commencemdnt, con- . :. ' 
a==~ .~  - -  - -  , I~¢~ h,~ o~;cloa ;+ t .~ .  4-,, +i.^ 4---n [~_u_po _o~_ commencemen1:, contain- license to pros ect for coa l  and etro- Take notice that  A. E.  Faulkner of tainin 640 aeres moi-e or  les~, k~own.  . ~ '~ 
" 1 " ! ! l I I  i ' t l l l  m ~  ~l  ml  ~'~ i~  ..~ ~. .~.~ ,~ u~lc~ u~, ~nv ~r~ll I c~l~a~oC~es more or j l~ ,s  ~nown as I ]~C~m over the Tollowing described ~a~nds: I H~el ton ,  miner, intends to apply ~or a Jt~ a~i c°la~ claim No. 17...  , = , ' ' " g'r 4
l i  tM. l&qJ l i  ,lI, V&~i .q~q: ;  l [ rum 1;ne 1 ;empung pastures in l~'~ .... ~=_ ; . . . . .  dream. [Commenc ing  at a post planted six I license to prospect for coal and petro- l ~ept. 18, 1911. A.E.  Faulkner. 
IJbt~ll I Ll~-r 1~ , [ . ;~L  .l[ s t  um 
• . " • " miles ea from southeast  corner of lot ie over the following describedlands: 0mineca Land District Distr ict f " • l i  m. . • Ithe woods, these are htt le details I ~< J ~i914, thence south eighty chains, east lle~ommencing at apost planted at the I " (  ~ Casslar " o . . i IV lacR lnaw ]that the  o ld - t imer  w i l l  m iss - - ]  ~ilstrict o f .  " . "  "• leig y '  " ,, th eighty chains, lSo~ .corner o fLot2194,  Cassiar I T . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' - - ' " 
• -~- - -  --" - [Province "" " I - .  . . . . . .  ~ass l _ar  ]wesceign~y chains to point of com. ldistriet, thence 80 chains south, 801,.~a~..en? ~cema~. ~'~' .~'aum.ner l loz  
~ l •  (1" ,,~(1" ~ " l  r m !=~ ~'  • I .  'ra~e nouc.e ~na.t dames Latham, of I menceme~,t, containing 640 acres more I chains east, 80 chains north, 80 chains I~. azei~n,  miner, ln~naa r~. apply mr  a . 
t J IA l~  ( l~  ~ 1 ~ i . )~  1 ~ I l:l. azelm.n, miner, l.n~cnos to.apply for a Ior  less, known as elaim No 14 I we_st to point of commencement, con-] acense to p.rosl)ec1: z.or qoal and.petit0- . . . .  : ' 
"She b"! Ms.kind. I t~  1 J • 1 Minlatrles Since Confed.ratlon " [ i~?nSoevet7 Pt~°~Po~lCo~v~°~ ~e°saclrabne~ P:nt~ °" I september 19, 1911. James Lath=.  | ~inin~ e~4a?ma~e?,6?o~ r ~aS~ikknown I :~e~°v~t~ctpne~°al~oT~sat~i~an~n~ . ~-  
m,~ufael.r~l " ~~78~01~~~it:FHaTzae~o~attLao~adCmDeli,~:ttharil ' o , [~e:: i : : ,c :9: :nd Dstrict. 
• 1, 1873 " , " , , ' , intends to apply for a Cass ia r  " . 
i~-~- - - -  I~_  1 _ l l 'Hon 'A lex  Maekenz ie  . . . .  I~s!t.80coCnh~nnS|ntOr{~int of commence-I~lic~n, se toprospect  for  coal and netro-[  Take notice that  A. E. Faulkner. of lTaiSt f i to~intc l° fs  ' ~t~o~emenc~men~'¢0 " 
[ .~110~r  &k,~ |~ l l l l l l ( "  / • • , moera i ,  I m~ , . . g .~ acres  more or.less, i leum over the followingdeseribed~ands:l Hazelton, min~r, intends to apply f~or a ] .~ Ico~c la i~ x~ ~ , nown , / . ,  
• l l~ i~ i i  caa~ l M i l lU i i  I November  7 lrT.q t ,  n~t ,h~, ,  l r  I ~nown as claim l~o. v. James l~a1:nam. I uommeneing at a post planted seven I license m prospect for  coal and netro- I ~ ' . . . : ' . ' 2 . ' . "  . . . . . .  :. _ - : . , .  ,' • : : 
= - .  ~ . ~ ,  . . . .  l i 8 ,o  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' i ~eptember 19, 1911• . Imi les east from the south-east corner I hum over th6 following described ]ands. I ~epu n~, 11#11, ' A. ~i. FamKner . .  • L 
• . ~pp~z,~o~::c~ :~,on I x~Sl; John Macdonald, Conserva / O~iisntecatLo~n~aDs~?at;iet [ °forL.t~ t e2~:4~?leS~riCnts?feaG:ts~r, :h in~: Jm~:em~m~ntghat~0"ut~°~t pla:o~:e:."ol ] Omtneea Lasd~ss~.t. District o f . . .  1 
• ' ' , " /  " " " I south 80 chains, west  eighty chains to I'Lot 2194, Caesiar district, thence" 801 Take  notice that  A 1/I Fau lkner  Of  ' 
I t i re ,  October  17,1878, to  June  6,  I Take notice that  James Latham of I point of commencement, containing 640 1 chains south, 80 ehains east~ 80 chains ]H~el ton-miner  Intends' to a~i~l,, ~/,~ o . 
~ 1 1 8 9 1 ;  d isso lved  bv  Premier ' s IH~ze l ton ,  miner, intends toapplv ~ora lheresmoreor less ,  claim 15. , • - [north, 80chains west  to po in to feom-[~(eens~t~ . . . . . ~t .  e . . . . .  i ;,~,,*'.{~,.=,~:,~ ' " 
.l ~Id e , - license to prospect fo r  coal and" e t ro -September  19, 1911. James Latham. ml~e~icement, containing 640 acresmore  ll~!ea . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , death .  ' I !!!  " " P ? or ies  eum over the [ollowIng described ~'~ds: leum over the foilowm described l ' . . . . .  s, Known as coal elaim No. 7. • • ,~. II ' " Corn nc" g ands. Ommeca Land District . Se t 18 1911 A E Commencmg at a post planted two . . . .  : ::. ;~' 
1[JJl__IL_l I~  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Sir John  Abbott, Conservative, , _~er ~in~ at_ a p,0stplanted 6miles District ot Cass ia r  - ' , • • ' Faulkner. south and four miles east of the  - "L : 
• S ' (%"  ':  ./~ 
] : : . on5Ps~92C,°TSoerDa- o er~S:eOsr~o eSmS , 
• ,L  , oo ,  Soe=tiaeha=0 l lV~ o~. ,  , : . .9  . to  Ap.n,'lll~uem"ovsrt~e~ollio~n_de,cribe. t~nds-I--" =, .  - . . :  : -  .'-I'_o'~,~i;ss, known as co~l claim No. S,.. ,|ll~.,overiiie~oil0wingdeserlt~t~t.~l, ': ..... ..:" 
. . .|~'. . . . .  s i I ~ ,  ins i ,  OlSSOlVea Dy i'remier s l '=~ . . . .  s . , u.  : I urn!need.hans ulstrlct Sept. 18, 1911. A, E. Faulkner Commencln 'at a, st [an -. .... 
": % . . . . .  " :  " " " " " north 80 chai ' ' PP  y , " , ,uass la r  : dlstrich ll,ence ~ caains sOuth-,~ 80 ' "> W[i:; Rat~: $1to$3 ~r day  I J tire, May 1, 1896, to  Ju ly  12 i ]~ r .  ns,^west .80chains,  southll~c~nse to prospect for  coal and l~etm. [ Take-notice'that A ~I, t'a,l l~no, ~¢JdLs~idi~k~: Rn~hia l r l ,  h~th  un.~; , t~. .~ "":::'i 
~!>. :M:  ..... , . : ! .  ~< ?r - .  : ~ , .  ~ 11896 . . . .  ].~ c nams,.eas.~ I u cn.ain,/ topo in t  0 f l ieum overthefollowlngdescribed|ands.[Hazelton, miner intends' ('-~.='f.';'t'^~,~l===;;"~:'==~i'(oT"',,~.~=~'~,~'~ '"::':: .,i, 
' ' " i ' :  .-', ' • ' , • • . . ,  . , i . • ' commeneemen1: . ¢o~1:a mn ' • . . . . .  • " • ' ' ' ~ ~P '# "~'. Q ,~,~v w , . .  ,,- -,, , . , . ,m~m.v•l~ ,,.~.- . . . .  ' : |~ ," ~ W,  [terming, manager  : | [ St r  Wi l f red  LauHer  L iber  *l I ~o~_ , . : ,  i . I I  ~u acres  [ Commencing at  a pos.t  p lanted  ~even I licenss to prospect for coal and e tatntn ~ e res-m~re or e s.  ...... ;- . . . . . .  I ,_F; , - , ,  ~ore  or  less Xnown ~ c la im .,~o o ' [~h  ¢ l ~ ~aV~ 
• July I3 1896 to Oct. 11' I '  tem , rm!!! . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ g I I  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " " i : ' ''i " k ~ "~.. i "'' " "  ; ' "  k " '  : " "  : "' " :~  < i "  " ' . ' : , " ' r , . . .-" mi les  eas l  and  iwo  ml l~!  l ibr th  f rom leum over  i l ls  fo l low ln  de i~b . ' ' o 01 ..... l ie :  i 0  " " " :~  " : ' : ,  . . . .  " " -  " " -  
: i  ~ t , 7~ 19 , • B p be 19, 1911, . J ames  Latham, ,  south ,~ lmt  comer  o f  Lo t  2194t  D |s t r la t  C, ommel~e ln l  a t  e Po l  l~lant0d tee  1i~ 191 ,  ' E ,  F i ' l l f i i b i i  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t t~  . . . . . .  1 . . . .  A _ . _u  ,. . . . . . .  , ,  
, ' , . .  : :  ; : ? . , - ( .  , ~ ~; , .  : - - ,  : ~ : . ' : -  ;":::. : . = " . : .  " .< : ; : . " : ' : '~ : ' .  ..,":. . ' ,<  :: ":....:/.'::~'!.:";i::..".:-7,~i. t 
~: : " ~:~7. -  :,-~ ~- :%"~ ~ . ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,.- . • ?!~ ' - . , . . ' :  , .: . :. - , , ,  : . .-  _ , :  ~ . .  .: . , . ; . . . . . . . . . .  " : 
. . . .  ...... : : : :  : :: ' : : . :  :~ " : : ~ ' :. : " ":THE OMiNECA MINER' SATURDAY r NOVEMBER 18, 1911, ' ' ' : . ~ , , . . '  
":::" ; .~ ._ :Fores t  Co~,v~at /on  :,: ' the~strdam:between • D cker 'and / . . LAND NOTICES ': : ,  ' " COAL NOTICES . . . .  
The~ro~-s  o" th  gres  z e coffserva Burnslakes;=conneetingtheNorth/ " ~ : 
" " " "" " " , , Omi .ecaLand Distrlct." D is t r ie to f .  Omineca LandDistrict. District of  ". .tion policy of Canada, as applied Francois wagon •road with the . " ' Cassiar. " Cassiar. 
Take notice that Thomas Hurley, of Take notice that Frank A. Jacks0n, 
to forest resources,  depends main  t runk  road. Dan McK in ,  Hazelton, miner,.intends to apply for of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
mrmission to .~purchase the following a licence to prospect forcoal and petro. 
~escribed lands: . -'r' * • hum on the following deecribed lands: 
Commencing at a lOost planted one 
• mile north and one mire east from the 
16,0/)0,000 •acres of Dominion theSkeena. Yesterday thedown !
the a! pW~l ~ : ~ i  !~! j scf t~h~n~y ~ 
: . ! ' •  • . .. ; . "  . .  
'" ' ." ' • train of horses twel,,~ - '~ :~-~-  Commencing at  a st lantod at  the which for me gooa of me country , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . • - ~ • .. • ; . s.-v. corner Ol lO~ ~n, uassiar, mence 
may yet be set aside as perman, having been secured for-the purr north 80chains east 80 chains, south 80 
• " pose of  Work in on " *: . . . .  ~ chains, west 80 chains to nest  of corn ent forest reserves Inaddit ion g ~ec~u,.~ o± mencement ~ "" . . . .  ' " 
to looking after Dominion lands, the route where sleighs •Cannot Sept. 7 ,191 '1c°nm.~g:~.  ~ re~"olm f 
the forestry brdnch is now being be used because of the lack of ' ' 13 . : 
" bridges From now on sleighs Omineca Land District D1stmc • "asked by ~astern landowners to . • ' " ' • " " t of 
furnish a~vice us to ~ ~'~* will be used where practicable . . . .  C assiar.. ~ . . .  
• u - - ~,,~ ~,~o~ . • . ~ . . . . .  . . . '  _'~\aKe nouce t_ha~Alexanderunisnoan, 
means of securing at the earliest ~wo cutout Delng rea~. ~.o go InI:o of Aldermere, farmer, intends to apply 
commission The contrac ~-- "- for permission to purchase the follow date a profitable crop  o f  ti~nber . . . . . . .  • . . .  ~ur~ m-  ing described lands: ,, " " 
• ~enu 1;o 1T~aln~;aln an  express  ser  Commenmn at a ost lanted at  h on waste land or .wood lots. The - " g p ; p t e 
vice between Hazelt0 ~ ~-~ *~^ s -e corner of lot 813, Caasmr, thence proper  admin is t ra t ion  o f  fo res t  . a~m ~uu noah 80 ch . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
• ' . end of steel. " chains, wes~'~' c~a~npomnS~ o~m ~v. lands reqmres a speclal know 
• mencement, containing 640 acres. ledge of the trees best adapted Sept. 7, 1911. Alexander Chisholm. 
more upon the forestry branch non m the foreman for this 
of the Departmentof the Interior bridge. ' . Commencing at a pdst p lantedat  the 
• than upon any other organization, i : "i ~_. ,~ .  - '= . -  - n.-e. cornel' of tot 811/C-assiar, thence 
' ' • ~ taa,  a ~y racz  ~eam north 80 chains, east 80 chains, :south 80 north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked 
Upon the techmca l  knowledge [ . . . . . .  chains, .west 80 •chains to point of 0ore' F. A. J., S.-E. corner, thence north 80 
and  executive ability of the offi~- I. Beirnes & Mulvany have found i mencement , containing 640acres. chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
ers of the forestry branch  de"- ~t  necessary_.to adopt a newsys -  I Sept. 7, 1911. 13 Thomas Hurley. east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less pends the future of the forest on ~tem of handhng th e m~fls song I and known as claim 53. 
Omineca Land District. District Of Sept. 23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson• 
Pr ince  Ruper t  Lots 'By  Auct iOn  ' " - 13 , '  
Lots in section two of Prince Omifieca Land District. •District of 
Rupert townsite will be sold by Coast Range V. ' 
the  G.  T. P. Deve lopment  com-  Take notice that I, Frank White, of 
Kitselas, farmer, intend to apply for 
pany at auction on November29. permission to purchase "the following 
A large number of investors from described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
outside points are expected to north-east corner of the Kitselas In- 
diau reserve, thence" north 20 chains, attend the sale, which will take east 20.chains, south 20 chains, west  20 
,- ' . . . . . . .  t , . ='$- . 
. omineCalLand District. DistHot.of ~ ,~ . . . - . 
" : 'Cassiar. ] ~ - -"~,.=~-- 
• Take notice that Frank A. Jackson I ' ~ " " - ' ~ ' ~ ~  : 
o f l iHaze l~ miner,.intends to apply re:' | CANCELLA~ON 0F RE.SERVe.• ' 
a cence ~o prospect for coal andpetrQ. | Notice is hereby given that the remrve~ eats- 
hum on the following described lands ~ [blished over vacant Crownlands in Ransas4 and 
.~ommencmg a~ a post planted fern./~, Coast District, by notices bearing date~ re- 
runes east from the north-east corner specttvelyofDecemberlTth, 1~}~ ~a¥~th. 1910, 
to each region, of their uses, and 
of the markets. Further there 
is needed knowledge of the mer- 
chantable species, so that it may 
be known how rapidly they grow, 
how they produce their seed, 
when and under what condition,~, 
the~ seed germinates~ and in what 
13, 1911. 
of commencement,, con- 
more or less. 
Frank White. 
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Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply foi 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro 
leum on the following described lands 
I Commencing at a post planted three 
mi les  north and one mile east from the 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked 
:F. A. J . ,  N.-E. corner, thence south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
east  80 chains to po int  of commence. 
sent ,  containing 640 acres more or less 
and known as claim 54." 
Sept..23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson• 
0mineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson 
of Hszelton, miner, intends to apply re: 
a licence to prospect for coal andpetro 
leum on the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted tbre~ 
miles north and one mile east from the 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked 
F. A. J . ,  N.-W. corner, thence south80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 cbains; 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less 
and known as claim 55. 
Sept. 23, 1911. " F .A. .  Jackson• 
• 0mineca Land District• District of 
Cassiar. 
place in Prince Rupert. ' The 
company owns 585 lots in secti0r/ 
two, and.these will all be offered. 
• Ru lk le  "Br~ • Ran  ened  ' 0mineca Land Dist r iCt .  D is t r i c t  o f  
. Y g P " ] Cassiar. . 
Repa i rs  to  the  • suspens ion  I Take notice-that Ed. Lepine, of Ce- 
' Idarvale, B.C., rancher, intendsto apply 
br idge  over  the  Bu l ldey  were ' l  for permission to purchase the folluw- 
; °~:~t : : r : c~ r~:°~3de~:g I mg descr'bed lands 
U ~h~l ;~ i -  norC~ae~e~g: : r  aotP.°~tPl~n~edcaatsth~e 
,÷~h,  ,~nA,~A +~ +. -~ mha district, thence "40 chains north 40 
• " . "'~ chains west, 40 chains south, 40 chains 
w iden ing  and  s t rengthen ing  o f  east to point of commencement, hon- 
~t.-~ t .~- '~  ur~,~ , ,~ ,  , ,~ ,~ . . . .  tains ~60 acres and being abandoned 
• . a ~ pre-emption Number 655. 
m wew of the great amount of October 26, 1911. Ed. Lepine. 
traffic on the main road between ' 19 
Hazelton and the Bulkley valley. 0mineca Land District. District of  
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that I, John R. McCulley, 
of Kitselas, civil engineer, intend to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post,pltinted at the 
northeast corner of lot 921 on bank of 
and May25, 1910, which were published In the 
British Colmnbla Gazette in the lasue- of Decem. 
her 17th. 1908. May I2th. 1910, and May 26t1~ 1910, 
are cancelled In so far  as the anrne relates to the 
lands eurveyed as Lots 387, 388. ~ 533,-~1~. ~5, 
6.?,8, ~ ' ,  ~8, ~9..~40, ,541, f lU. 1112,, 1113, 1114, 1111;, 
I116. 111% 1118, 1119, ll~O, 1121. and 1122 all in 
range 4, Coast Dlstflct; and !o~ 4028, ~9,  
4031, 3022a, 3030, 3031a, 3043, 3044, 3594, 4903. and 
4~04, all in range 5. Coast District. 
Lands Department, R.A.  Renwick, 
Victoria" B.C. Deputy Minister of Lands• " 
October 11, i911. 
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE. 
N( TIC~ 
Ing(  n vac 
was I ublis 
issue of 
~4ay 6th, 
same rela! 
2318, 2319. 
A. Price Augustine, C.E. 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 
Will return to Hazelton about Nov. I, Skeena river, thence west 10 chains, 
1911. Orders for land, timber or s in -  north 80 chains, east 22 chains, thence 
eralclaim surveys will be received at in a southerly direction along bank of 
the office of Aldous, Robertson & Skeena river to-point  of commence- 
Murray, Hazelton. meat, containing 60 acres more or les~.' 
November3, 1911. John R. McCulley. 
Phillips & quist Omineca Land District." Dlstriet ofCassiar. 
BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 
Plans and Specifications. Store and 
Office Fixtures a Specialty. 
P.O. Box 812. Hazelton 
" Hazelton 
Conservatwe 
Ass'n 
O ICE ts hereby given that the reasrve xist- 
i  o  ant lands of the Crown. notice of which 
 p li hed in the BHtieh ColumbiaGasettbldthe" 
i  f May 5th. 1910, and bearing date Of 
 5 , 1910, is cancelled in so far as the 
 r l tes to the lands surveyed as Lots 2317, 
,2320, 2521, 2322, 2323, £324, 2325, 2326, 
2327, 2329, 2330, 2381. 2332. 2334, 2335, 2336. 233?° 
2339, 2341, 2342, 2343, 2347, 2346, 2348~, 2349, 2~0. 
Commencing at a post planted one 2358, 2509. ~40~ 3113, 3114, 3115, 3116, 8117, 3116, 8119, 
mile north a~it three miles east from 3~. 3121. 3122, 3123, 3124, 3125, 3126. 3127. 3128. 3129, 
the north-east corner of Lot 2179, 
marked F. A. J . ,  S.-W. corner, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement/ containing 640 acres 
more or less, and known as claim 66. 
of Lot 2179, marked F. A. J•, S•-W. 
corner, thence north 80 chains, east'80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point o f  commencement, containing 
~4 0 acres more or less, known as claim • -F. A. Jackson. 
Sept. 23, 1911. . .. . 
Omineca Land District. District of  
' Cassiar• 
Take notice that Frank A• Jacl¢son~ 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fo~ 
a licencd to prospect for coal an~-petso 
leum on the following described lands 
Commencing at 'a post planted om 
mile north an~four miles east from the 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked 
F. A. J.', S.-W. corner, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less, 
and known as claim 65. 
Sept. 23, 1911. F.A. Jackson. 
Omlneca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A• Jackson, 
of Haselten, miner, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro 
leum on the following described lands 
Take • notice that Frank A• Jackson 
of  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on th~ following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted three 
miles north and one mile east from the 
north-east cbrner of Lot 2179,'marl¢ed 
Sept, 23, 1911. F• A. Jackson.. 
Omineca Land District. I)istrict of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson 
bf Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fol 
a licence to prospect for coaland petro 
leum on the following described ]ands 
sent ,  containing 640 acres' more or less, 
and known as claim 57. 
Sept. 23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson• 
Ominsea Land District• District of  
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect forcoal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted four 
miles north and one mile east from the 
inorth-east corner of Lot 2179, marked 
F.  A. J . ,  S.-E. corner, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
way the seedlings and young 
trees are affected by their sur- 
roundings. Such knowledge is 
gained only' by long study and 
experience. In order that the 
new Rocky M:euntain Forest Re- 
serves may be administered ac- 
cording tothe latest scientific 
knowledge and the best exper- 
ience, the Forestry Branch is now 
malting detailecl studies of the 
habits of the merchantable spec- 
ies Of trees on the eastern slope 
of the Rockies in Alberta, and 
has Sent one ofthemen in charge 
of the work to study the systems 
of forest management practiced 
during the past few years by the 
highly developed United States 
forest service in the national 
forests of Montana. The United 
StaWs.forest.er s have spent large 
sums of money and availed them- 
selves of the experience of many 
men in developing plans of lum- 
bering which do not inconven- 
ience the lumbermen but which 
ensure the protection and repro- 
duction of the forest, and the 
Canadian Forestry Branch in- 
tends to benefit largely by their 
experience. 
3130. 3131. 3132. 3133, 3134, 3135, 3136 313"/, 8188. 8139, . 
3140. 3141, .~142, 3149A, 3143, 8144, 3145, 8146. 3147, 
3148, 3148A. 3149. 3190, 31351, 8152, 3153, 3164. 31~. 
3156, 3157, 8158, 3159. 3160. 3161, 3162, 8163, 3164. 8i66, 
81~6, 8167. 3168, 3169, 3170. 3171. 3172. 3175. 3174. 3175, 
3176, 3177, 3178, 3179. 3184. 2187. 3187 and 3188, Range " 
5, Coast District. ROBERT A. RENWICK, 
Deputy Minister of Lands. 
Department of Lands. 
Victoria, B. C., Aug. 18.1911. n-30 
Annual Meeting and Election of 
Officers will be hdd i'n the School 
House, November 20th, at 8 p.m. 
A full attendance is requested. 
I 1 - -~- -  
Rest r i c ted  Ma i l  Service 
Official notification is given by 
the postal department of the ar- 
rangements for restricted winter 
.mails to Hazelton and other points 
in this district. Owing to the 
difficulties of transport during 
the winter months, the mail ser- 
vice for the time being will be 
necessarily restricted to first (let- 
ters and post cards) and second 
(,newspapers) classes of mail 
matter. 
Here are the places on ~he 
Hazelton route to. which third 
and fourth.class matter can not 
• be forwarded while navigation is 
closed, which is approximately 
from November I to May 1; Al- 
dormers, Burns Lake, Cedarvale, 
Chicken Lake, Francois Lake, 
Gitwangak, Glentanna, Hazelton, 
Kispiox, Manses Creek, Sealey, 
Silverthorne, South Bulkley, Telk- 
we, Twenty :Mile, Andimaul, 
Bulkley Valley,Germansen Creek, 
Commencing at a post planted om 
mile north and three miles east from th~ 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked 
F. A. J . ,  S.-E• corner, thence north 80 
chains, west  80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more orless, 
and known as claim 67. 
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE. 
NOTICE Is hereby given that the r~sarves exist- F, A. J•, S.-W• corner, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, ing over vacant Crown lands in Ranges 4 and 8, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- Coast District. notices of which• bearing' dates of 
sent ,  containing 640 acres  more  or  less, May 5th. 1910 and May 25th. 1910, rospectlvly, were 
and known as claim 56. Sept. 23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson. published in the issues of the British Columhla 
Sept. 23, 1911. F. A• Jackson• Gazette of May 5th and May 261h. 1910. are eancell* 
• . Omineca Land District• Distr ict  of dd in so far  us the same relates' to lands surveyed 
Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  of . . . .  _ _.C assist..... ... .. . as Lots 785. 786, 787, ~88. 789, 790, 791, 791A. 792. 7~, 
Cassiar. - of ~ePtO~ce~na~;  " .~ 'mng ~• Jackson  1794, 795, 856. 857. 956, 959, 860, 861. 862, 893, 854, 885. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson . . . .  , tamer, m~enas. ~0 ap.p~y.zo 18~0, 557. 805. 869, 870, s71, 8¢2. 873, 1158, 1159, 1160. 
of tfazelton, miner, intends to apply for ancence ¢0 prospect.lOt coalanu pecro 11164, 1165, 1166, 1162, 1163. "/159. 457. 468, 847, 1174. 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- leum on the following described lands ]117~, 1152, I139, 1191, 1151 ~01^, 1155, 1157, n90. 
leum on the following described lands" Commencing at a post" planted thi'e~ /752, ~53. 754, 781, 750. 313. 777~, 70 and 1186. all in 
Commencing at a post planted, three miles north and two miles east from the | Range 4. Coast District; and Lots 2188.% 10~0, 1023 
miles north and one mile east from the ~?rth-eastcomer of Lot. 2179, marked [3514 and 3gtg, all In l~ange 5.Coast District. 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked . ~x. ~., ~s.-w. corner, mence soum~o! " ROBERT A. RENWICK 
F• A. J . ,  S.-E. corner, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, JDe artmen " DeputyMIn isterof  I.,ands 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of commence / p t.of Lands. 
• ' " / Victoria B.C. Aug. 16 191L ettst 80 chains to point of commence- men.t, contamlng 640 acres more orless , . , n-s~ 
and known as claim 68. 
Take notice that Fred Alan and Joseph east  80 chains to point of commertce -  Sleath Hicks of Hazelton, mners, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the following de- sent ,  containing 640 acres  more  or  less, 
scribed lands: and known as claim 58• " 
Commencing' at a post planted on the Bear iver Sept. 23, 1911. F• A. Jackson. ~ - -  ' ' 
trail, 23 miles from the mouth of Bear river and " ~ 
4 miles from Bablne trail, thence north 80 chain., 
Omineca Land west 80 ehalna" south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of eommeaeemcat, containing 040 acres District. District of  ~ . . . . .  ~ Cassiar. 
acrosmore orless.sept. 25, 1911. " JosephFred Ananslcath IIieks. Take notice that Frank A. Jackson,  II ITCDIflD CflDli! 1  }nll r. l 
. ~ of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for I I . | [~  | r . ~  i] | ~[  r | ~ ~ ]~ ~[ ~ I | | [~  | ]i . ii 
alicencet°prospectforc°alandpetro'/i I I I  I ' l lAH I I I I  IHi||l/'i|||llll ll • I O,ainoca Land District. Distr ictof , l eumonthefo i low ing  deser ibedlauds:~| i1~ I ' I I~ I | iU I i l  II U| I | I / I l lU I I IU  / 
Coast, Range5. • .~ommencmg at a post planted four l | , . ,  r .~ . , , ,~  . . . . . .  
Taken°t i ce thatA 'P 'August ine ' ° t  milesnorthand°nemileeastfr°mthe[I ~k~ | '~ | | | l l |~t i i L I I  |~ | |  • . i [ 
.Vancouver, occupation land surveyor, north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked 4~," [1~ ]~ ~l~ l~ l l '~  | l l  B ,,. 
intends to apply for permission to put. F• A. J4 S.-W. corner, thence north 80 I1~/ II . / | ' | l l | | s | s |  | i i i i1_ 
chase the following described la~ds: chains, east 80 chafns, south 80 chains, ~,~ =~z a~mlg~l~IL l~ U IL I~|  
west  80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres mercer less, 
and knownasclaim59. HAZRTON, 8. 
Sept. 23, 1911. F. A• Jackson. . ~ . ~ ' ~ , , ,  . 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson 
of~Hazelton, miner, intends to'apply fc CANCELLATION OF RESERVE• 
a lieence to prospect for eoaland uetre NOTICE Is hereby zlven that the reasrveexint. 
leum on the following des0ribed lands IngonvacantCrownhndslnRange~.CoantDist~ 
Commencing at a post planted thre~ rlct, notice of which, bearing date of May 2~th, 
miles north and two miles east from the [ 1910, was publlshed in the British Columbia Gazette 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked of May 26th, 1910, Is cancelled in so far a~ the ~tmn 
F• A• J., S.-W• corner, thenee north 801 relates to the lands anrvcyed as Lots 1876, 1878, 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 1 I579, 1890, I593. I594. 1095. 19~, I597, ISm, 1900, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- ~ 25o7. 2~08. 2~09, 2510, 2511 and 2512. Range 5, Coast 
meat, containing 640acres more or less / District. ROBERT A. RENWICK. • 
and kno . . . . . . .  ~_:_ ~r~ ' / Deputy Minister of Lands" ~,~ ~ ~t tm,  or• /De~artment of Lan,~ " 
Sept: 23, 1911• F .A .  Jackson .  [ " Victoria, B. C.~S~kug. 16.. 1911• n-80 
f i  Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning [ 
at 8 O'clock for Aldennerc and Tclkwa. Returning, 
leaves Aldermere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving here Wednesday and Saturday at noon. 
Horses for hire for private parties. ,. 
Horses, Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale. 
- I 
E. E. Charhson, Manager 
~ - ' - - -  _ T I 
Fairbanks-Morse 
Gasoline Donkey 
The lightest, most compact 
hoisting apparatus 
obtainable 
used to pump water, saw wood or 
No Licensed Operator Required 
Used by the Dominion and Pro: 
. vincial Governments 
Kitseguecla, Lorne.Creek~ Means- 
kinisht, Ootsa Lake and Tom 
Creek, 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineca Land District, " District of 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
south-east corner o f  Lo t  4012, thence 
40 chains east, 80 chains south, thence 
25 chains more o1' less to east boumlary Sept. 23, 1911. F .A .  Jackson. 
of C. A. Newett's pre-emption, thence 
north along eastern boundary of C A '  Omlneca I~and District. District of 
Newett 's  pre-emption 20chains tesouth Caasiar. 
boundary of Frank Zoller's application Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, 
~o purcnase, thence east. 5 chams more of.Hazelton, miner, !stands to apply for 
or less to south-east corner of Frank a acence co prospec~ rot coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: Zoller's application to purchas, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 20 chains Commencing at a post planted one 
to south-east terser  of Lot 4013, thence mile north and three miles east from the 
north 20 chains to point' of commence- north-east corner "of Lot 2179, marked 
sent ,  and containing200 acres more or F .A . J . ,  N.-E. corner, thence .south 80 
less. Alpheus Price Augustine. chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
Nov: 14, 1911. east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less, 
and known as claim 60. 
COAL NOTICES Sept. 23,.1911. F .A.  Jackson. 
Franco i~ Lake Br idges  • 
Within a few days Road Super. 
intendent Williscroft will leave 
'for the southern part of his 
district, to supervise work on the 
two bridges which are to be con- 
structed in the Fraficois lake sec- 
tion. At the head of Francois 
September 10, 1911. 
Sept. 23, 1911. F.A. Jackson. 
Omineca Lend District. District of 
Co~t, Range 4. Omineca Land District. DistriCt of 
Take notice that Robert Valentine Cassiar• . 
• Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, Dolbey of Vancouver, doctor, intends to of Hazelton, miner, intends to 'apply for 1 apply for permission to purchase the fol- 
lowing described lands: a licence to prospect for coal andpetro-I 
|sum on the following described lands: I Commencing at a post planted about Commencing at a post planted one I 5 miles up the Nadina riger from the 
head of Francois lake on the north bank mile nerth and one mile e~ist from the I 
and marked R.V.D. Nw. corner, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chain% west 80' chains to po in t  of 
commencement containing 6~0 acres 
mere or l ess . ,  
Robert Valentine .Dolbey• 
September 10, 1911. • .... 
as  
Sept. 23, 1911.. F .A .  Jackson, 
Omineca Land District. District of 
• Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, [ 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for I 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands:[ 
Commencing at a post planted four] 
miles east from the north-east~eorner of I 
north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked Lot 2179, marked F. A• J., N.-E. cor- 
F. A. J., N.-W. corner, thence south 80 ner, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
west 80 chains to point of commence~ to point of commencement, containing 
sent, containing 640 acres more or less, 640 acres more or less, and known "as 
and known as claim 51. claim 62. F.A. Jackson. 
Sept. 23, 1911. "F. A. Jackson. Sept. 28, 1911. 
Coast, Range 4. Omineea'Land District• District of 0mineca Land District• District of 
"Take  notice that  Lucy Maltman, " Cassiar. Cassiar. 
of Vancouver, nurse, intends to apply Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, Take notice that Frank A. Jaekson~ 
for permission to purchase the follow- of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fo~, of  tIaselton, miner, ihtends to apply re: 
ing described lands: a licence to prospect for coaland petro. Ia licence to prospect for coal amlpetro- 
Commencing at a post planted about leum on the following described lands: Ileum on the following described lands 
5 miles up the Nadina River from the Commencing at a post planted one I Commencing at a post planted one 
head of Francois Lake on the north mile north andone mile east from the mile north and threemfleseast f romthe 
bank and marked L .M.  Ne. corner, north-east corner of- Lot 2179, marked north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked 
thence south 40 chains, west 80 chains, F . /b  J . ,  N.-E. corner, thence south 80 F .A . J . ,  N.-W. corner, thence south 80 
north 40 chains, east 80 chains to 'point chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
of commencement containing320 acres e~t  8o chains to point of commence- west 80 chains to point of commence- 
more or less. Lucy Mali~man. meat, containing 640 acres more or less, sent ,  containing 640 acres more or less, 
and known as claim 50. - mad known claim 61. 
clear land 
Can be also 
• lake a bridge is to be built over 
the Nadina river, •withpile trestle Omineca La " ~ " " ~ Omineea Land District. District of  Omineca Land District• District of 
" . •. na uistric~--vistrict of Cassiar. Cassiar. 
approach/ ,  f rom the  nor th  side. Coast,., Range V. Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, Take notice that Frank A. •Jackson, 
Th is  work  wh ich  wil l  occu- , ,  Take notice that Hngh McKay, of of Hazelton miller intends - , va  ~ . , , to appyl for of l{azelton, miner, Intends to apply for 
' ~. .. _ Hazelton, B. C., contractor intends to a licence to prospect for coal and petro- a licence to prospect for coat andpetro- 
some weeks, will render t i le  roacl apply for permission to purchase the leum on the follow ng described lands • leum on the following described lands: 
s s tem o f  the  d i s t r i c t  ava i lab le  re,owing'described lands. . Commencinw at a neat nl,~t~,l ~,= Y " ~ o . . . . . .  o - r - - -  ~ . . . . . . . . .  Commencing at a post planted follr 
tr, i,t,~ ~^*,1 . . . .  ~ o~-~u ~ . . . . .  .'- u!!mmen.cmg at a post planted at the mile north and one mile east from the miles east from the north-east corner 
~,, ~ ,~o~s~,~ ux vuuvu r l :a .gum norm-wes~ corner ot hot 913t-.Coast; north-east corner of Lot 2179, marked of Lot 2179 marked F. A. J . ,  N.-W. 
arid O0tsa lake Bridge Foreman Rang.eVith.cnce•n°rth 80 chains, thence F. A. 'J., S.-W. comer, thence north 80 corner, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
: Fern: , " , ,  I eas~ au chains, thence south 80 cnalns, chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, chains, north 80 chains, west 80 clialnB 
• guson will have chargeof tne thence west 40 _chains to point of imm-I west 80 chains to point of commence- to point of commencomont, containing 
• wbrk:  The other brid~.e which meneement and costa|sing 320 acres meat, containing 640 acres more or less 040 acres more or tes~ knownas claim 
:. : ..... ~ : ; . ts more Or less. : ,Hugh M~Kay, and known as claim 52. " ~ 6~. '. F .A .  Jackson. !~:•b0  bruit this year js to cfoss tAugtmt 21, 1911. ", • ~ [Sept ,  ~,  1911. F .  A ,  Jackson. 
. ISept .  ~ , ' I91L  /~  :!', " 
. / 
Largest stock of Gasoline Engines and Machinery west of 
Montreal 
For partleulare write 
The Canadian Fairb nks-Morse Co., Ltd, 
• 101-107 Watel. St. 
• Vancouver, BiC. 
i i ' ; •  : - ; 
..': 
I 
• . : . .  " - -  . ,~ '; .~ " - . . .  : . ,  . ~-  . " . .  : ' . ' - : , :~-. .  - . '~  ~, r ' .~ .~, f :~ ,  ; : .  ' .  " .=.  . -  . . . .  ] .... , , ' ,  ' "  , ] Local and Personal , . : ~: ,F;. ,L Smyth," who hasbeen Of ~eClh f ies i~, , : f l r s t&vmlon  a ,~ :r~ .... " ~[ ~1 
• . ~!; i e0nnected with the Inland Colon-[likewise :Man_thus ~an'tl the.: cit~' ::; .!=: . ::/~ 
- -  .: I . - ,;!:: ist for: Some:months, /rod who ~ l iee  are:;:! for .  the-fiaoSi:(ip~,:: :/! :~:~'! {] ,lCi A" ' d [I W'D'tta~'•ris'°fFranc°islake'l  ' ilL|'., II,'tl ,~; L|q ! was in town during the week. - i , -Wi f id ingup*the .a fa i r s  of  that I Asfor.:theoldstyletroop~that:/.'-:. :.7:]] 
R. DeB• Hovell will return in a , . : .: ' : = :i,:; paper ,  leaves today for'  Moyie, I camp ~.Utside the city :walls;[they ( : : :  "~1 
Are going fast, about half gone already, few days from his visit to the " :~ ::: where'he Will spend the winteL" are ChineseibUt are-0f:: a l . tyPe  :::2-:| 
coast• ' . ~ ' ' : i Mr. Smyth is the possessor of. a w:hich are:hon0red by the Man: i"i .:. | 
Dent  Go Shivering around your room in the morning while you The Assembly club will holdits - : newspaper plant and a lo to f  ex-lehu title of "Bannermen" be-.!(/:~ :::~ 
are dressing " next dance on the evenin~ of Fri ' .' i perience in the printing business, I cause theirancestors aided, the ,;.: : .... 
. . . . . .  ° "1 - . .... : land next year will probably • start l Manchu conquerors agaiiist the i r  :: : i l 
Get  An  Ai r t ight  Lights Quick ly  o~, ~ov:m~: : : : , , -he  mai l  to  [~ l l l l lW l i l l [ : l i l l l  Illll]lllllllllllltllUllllllllil~la-paper'in'the' southeastern.part o.wn people..: There.Is' no:i!.q;ues,:...~ : ":!! 
,~ ~ ~, ,  ~ u.,~ ~ I = =1 o~ me ais~ridc. 1~ ne floes so nel non as m me' loyal~y •o~ mese., :• : /  
Saves Fuel Warms Up Quickly Manson creek before the end of =-- • 11 ' ' =lwil lmake good: " ' [troops, " .  : .  ::: :"::: '  : ]  
the year. I t  will be despatched --= |~[1~ " -ffi ~ • : In  case : of "emergenCy, ' the  ~ : ;1  
Prices $3.50 and Up about December 10. . ' ~ " . - -  Big Logging Contract  Manchu leaders and:.the court  : : .  :.~] 
Zero .Broughton came down[ --= ~ ' ~  " . -== The mill of the Interior Ltma: will probably~seek refuge in  the  " i:~] 
from Aldermere on Tuesday, re-f -  !1~ • _ • ~]ber company, on Two-mileereek, I leg ati°n quaffer÷here Or in  the " :  : |  
R, Cunning~m-& Son 9 Ltd. turning on Friday after spendingl ~ L~, ,~. ,~ i~ . . . . . .  _-=n isnow in eomplete running order, J foreign, settlements" . . . .  at Teintsin. :: : i  
• Hazel ton p ' y y•  - IH i l l l l l Y  --- and is tu ningout lumberto full| • " | a con le of bus das  r A private letter from an officer 
m connection wire rerguson S ln  • v . I:11 ~v ' ' ' ° :  . . . .  ' - ' - - "  . . . . .  "- . . . . . .  I _ _x .^~ ,^. .a . . _  e^_ ; . . . . .~  T"  .v : .^-  : " ' i I - " " ' '--: i " " "" - ' --= - - - - - - . -~ , i . . -m~ -I . . . . .  ,., m., ~,,,, h,~,,,~ ~o,malof Yuan Shi Kai's staff says the [ 
KT~w rdnToH:nn hnnkhnua~ th~r~ [ -- ~ ~ have begun hauling Lift, bets from [ [~.m ,~ucr, u~-~.~t ~, ~,~, ,  ' / 
will be a coffee room in char~'e i -= . " ~ the mill to Ross s tunnel camp. [rmng, makes cwenw-nve oe- i , l 
. . . .  ~ 1-~ " " ----Irn order the* +here ms-be  almonds, the most important o f  . l  
+ + + R  . . . .  . . . .  o [] . . . .  • . " i= ~1 sufficient reserve of logs during W hmh is that the Imperial house- i 
A, P. Augustine has completed I - " -= }*h,~ ,m~m,~/ .  wh,~, lo~,~n~" is a I hold proceed to Jehol, with the  - I n 
GALENA CLUB ~ season's urvey work, and onl--' • ,=~e -~|~.."~,,e-~- o"'f'i.'er~..'sed~'~'ex:ense lentire court and remain there, ' |  
Wednesday left for Vancouver, I= | I~ =[M. . . .+ ,  P. ~r m~,Wn~;e hasire-ceiving in return adequate pe,-  - " /  
# I BO---X-B~L f % II " " - '~ = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  where he w;ll spend the winter, l=_= -' I .m e~ . -=-]letacontraetfor a million feetlSi°ns-fr°mthene~, g0vernment,. " +. | 
I[ ~" POOL AND B ILL IARDS J l  ~ l{ Mrs.. (Major) R. F. Leslie en- = I ..~ - -  - |o f  timber, Lobe cut during the I which is t0 be Republican. " / 
tertainedalargepartyoffriendsl~ | "~ "~ -L]twinter :The  contractors are] " - . . . .  : n I I  
• .~ ~ - -  • , • . , '  . ,  
Soda Fountain Equipped to serve Finest Ice Cream Sodas, l[ on Wednesday evening. Pr0-n- |© ~ _---'[now building camps, preliminary l 1V[anltobas boundaries are to .  / I  
Sundaes, etc., etc. ]l gressive whist was the feature. ~ | el~ ~ ~/to logging operations. - [ be extended, in  accordance .w i th  : l  
Our specialty is the best Confectionery, including unrivalled .11 Bliss Ellis, formerly of the _== ' I c~ ~ ~ --=/ . " " [therequehtsma4e-bythepr°vin'__..~ : i  
Imported Chocolates.. " II Hudson's Bay company's staff, -= , ~ eD " ----/ ~- ~: -^. . :  ~;~-: , - i  + I cial legisla~i'e;"-7::  + - :?+" , i 
but now remdmg m the Bulkley ~ . I t'~ ~ ~/ .~, .  . .  . .  .. . . . .  I ~ - | Choicest Egyptian and other Imported Cigarettes " Fine Cigars: II " " " ' -  - "~  "~ - '  " "  " ' " °°°  "~"°"  ' . . . . . . .  
valley, is spending a few days in - n ~ ---I _reK;n. rqo'¢. J o:---~.epo~s m.a~ 1 A",, ,~ • + . I 
Books. Magazines and Periodicals II town -= 1 ~ ----/t~is city has ~alLen m~omenanm n ~. . .  - . . ,¢ n II " = • ~1~ - ,  . . . . . . . . .  / ~arsl;-cmss tiramopnone, wxm. ~ ! 
I I  xne wrote men WhO are wm~er- 15 1 ~ 5/ao~;,... ,vi.o,.,~ h~ h,~,,. ,,,~ ~q,h~ / twenty gooa recoras, tor sam ~, : " I D . . ~ a l ~ ~ ~ ~  ~.  ~'. - "  . " .  . . .  i -  m :,o+t.+:n:.reD/,sar:z:~+n:u~ " ~?u+.~:, . . . .  . . . .  ' . ; .  + n 
mgm tlaeOmmecar~vercountry[- " | ~ =I . . . . . . . . . . .  /cheap. W.N.,  careMmer. | 
I - I are: W. B. Steele, George Elhott, - " ~ - • " - - ~  F.T. Child, Max Gebhart and Ed. 5 --. " ~ " ~ • • ~1~-- _ __  _ ,. _ .  , . = ~ = no ewdence that the Emperor or Sullivan . = " -- the Imperial family have fled. ~ -  " 
S h dD F D] / '' " " -I---- ' as all 00r ado the whereabouts of a son of Wil  °btaininginformation regard ngl n "  rne postmaster . is ~ sirous of fi=== ||' ~'*'~ • ~-=/Ylqo'r~-]s n/¥,mn ghl l~mr =/premm -- -=-/Prince Ching continues to act as/I /I I$1h K l l | l  AI - I i .  pendmg_th..e' heany, arnvalindication/l' of[,/i Wl|[~nq'"[)eil~glven t )y  t i "  o~lxlla~,. _ * l l  . -  I l l  
Hazeh0n'sNewlndustry |l iam.Cooper, ofWroxa!l, England. l+ ' 6 o~ --$[tliat Peking is endangered.[[ ]~d iesA ido fPreg- [ : '  n 
He ~.s supposed to hve in thm]g " - . ~[ Foreigners in the various-lega-~] L ' -~- -  -~:~-L.~-..-h'~.~_ [ .  ' [ 
• Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window 1 | dmtnct. - --ffi~ tions th!nk it will be the last.of]] ~ ~  .x"l!u[~l!. oH I " I 
• Although only a few inches of - =] ~heimportant cities to go. The I 1 hursda .v  even ing .  I ~ I 
Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior Finishings 1 snow has, fallen, sleighs are al-/~ ~ H] presence of many Manchu princes ]] ~- - - - -~  ~ l -Q i -1 - - -~  ] i 
. on hand or Made to Order. / ready in use. A little more snow l -  ~n~.r  P r in t  --=[indicates their belief thatP+king]l ,~v .  ~ .~,  ~ ~, ,  , ,  I" I 
. Large stock of Lumber and Building Matefi- | will make the roads good, giving --= ltgql t~ ==/is the safest place in the empire. II the  IGhu~ch l~ooms I : : 
an impetus to the freighting bus- - " "te~ll , LI_[ The Imperial Government has II ~rc . -  ~-L_7- I i 
sis, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamfitting. 1 iness and trade generally. --= ~ P  --=/C6ncentrated here all the mostll ove l  tLl.~ l . J l t lg~.~toI~? I I 
Jol~ and Shop Work a Specialty. i The Bulkley valley brick yard, ----- . • " ~/loyal and.faithful tmop~ in the ll / '~. .~,~d. - ,~.~ 9~,~ I • | 
situated two miles north of Tel-/~m,mmmmmm,~m,,,m,um,,,,,~ / army and has craftily Sent attll ~" ; " "~ ' '~  " ~ ' -  I r " ~I ~ i 
Plansand Specillcations. / kwa, is nowthe property 0f F. B./ . . . .  / the doubtful regiments to far | Looms t ree  ./ I ~ ' I 
Chettleburgh, whohas completed " " , [ distant points.' The Emperor'sll A l l  A r~ W~le ,m~I  I : :  I 
Sl:ephenson &Crum | the purchase of the business from : . .  |'personal guard is an army divis- I ",:,'" " " - - , " i " "  =,:; . . . . .  7" I ' I 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS / J" L. Co~rle. " . . :  : . :  : .  : ~[ionnumbering 10,000 rn6n, a~ill l~verybody\%ome! /  I : n 
Hazel ton ' -4 ~ At  a general meeting of Hazei- / :: = , Manehum !A.ni~mber o f  emcee, i ~  I 
ton Conservative association, held[ " - . . . .  .' .. / " ' - -  - -  - -  " I lll I 
~--  ' - - - -  - -~- -  -- in the school house on Monday i . n - =-  m • • I 
: ~ ,~ evening, it was decided to hold! " " - " " . ' :: [ ]] , , ~1  ' Examme our New Enghsh fold- | I 
the annual meeting and election' - • , ' • , n ~ m a v ' ~ e  mg pocket cameras; neatest demgn-: l . . .  • I 
of officers on Monday evening • , ~l ib lUO and most compact made ! i Ingineca Hotel next, at the same place. • [ . " " " L , ,  " | . [ 
For over a score of years A h ! ~  Ensign Film also the best and guaranteed to satisfy; our work | [ 
McDonell & McAfee, Props. / Hoo, a Chinese placer miner, has  It is unofficially stated that the and rumplesprove this. " Full !ineo[ Photo.supplies and office | i I 
| been taking gold out of the creeks heading of the big tunnel at Kit- stationery. ' Printing, developing and enlarging. Small place but ~ | / I 
of the Omineca river district. He selas canyon wiil be through be- ~heaps 0f nice things. Come in andlook around. Mail orders | ! 
The only family hotel in the district. Private dining rooms, returned to Hazelton on Monday fore the end of next week, and I filled promptly. Omiaeca Photo St Staffonery Co., ltazdton | ~ I 
Night and day restaurant. Modern conveniences. " with his season's clean-up, but that the tunnel will be completed - _ _1  - _  __- - _ _ -  • i : " I 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. " refused to tell the amount, i in about six weeks. By that :. ' i:i' : '.:' I 
Our lO0 Airtight Heaters 
2='  ' , - -  " . , ]  
Hazelton 
Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
always on hand. 
HARRIS MINES, LTD. 
• Non-Personal Liability 
] iy Rosenmal 
! ,~he  management of Harris Mines, Ltd. 
propose to open up the 100 foot level 
on No .  2 and 3 veins this winter.  Th is  
will open up large bodies of high grade 
ore for shipment when rails are laidl 
This property will make a mineand a 
big one. You will make no mistake in 
. ! buying the treasury shares. The shaft 
'on No, 3 vein is now down bver 78 feet. 
: Go out with• us and have a look for 
& 
The fire wardens are now 'en-I time all the cuts and tunnels 
alongthe Skeena, from the end of 
steel to the bridge site, will be Acreage for Sale/t1 l 
" . . . ' , , . ' • " ,  . 
l "  " F N 
nun KispioxilKitwangar' NechacoValhys, Frap¢ois Lake, I! n 
II O+a ,+, '+  n 
c Y[ 
Hen's Overcoats i i 
• • , • . . . . . -  
M e n  s Winter Weight Overcoats, , • ., - : :  
imported English Black Melton .... ... : i':: 
cloth,: Material has a nice up- ..... ~ 
pearance, made in Chesterfield ' 5  .,hesterh l~ .4 ~ '~ P ) , styhwitheonsiderabhhand-tailor : t " ': work, having h~ind button holes, g~ 1L~oj .  
• etc. Price:- : ,~ :'i I I ' := ' 'Y - ! .~  .... :. : 
k Men s =Atdle: overcoat, .... ~ ~ : ~ :  ~r  : ' : "  " " ';: . . . .  " ' 
gaged in their work of inspection. 
They report finding quite a num- 
ber of stovepipes insecurely set 
up. Every building in town will 
be inspected within the next few 
days. 
Robert McDonald returned on 
Saturday from the Bear Lake 
country, where the party which 
he accompanied was engaged in 
exploratory surveying for a rail- 
way. Bob left on Tuesday for 
Vancouver. where he will spend 
the winter. 
Boyd hffleck's survey party 
came down from Kispiox yester. 
day, having completed their work 
in that part of the district. They 
will leave in a few days for down 
river points, having a good deal 
of surveying to do betweeff here. 
and Kitselas. 
Chief  Enginee/" Kelliher and 
Division Engineer Van Arsdo!, 
of the G. T .P ,  arrived early in 
the week On a trip from the 
east over the line of the railway. 
Mr. KeUiher went on to the 
Coast, while Mr. Van Arsdol re, 
mains here for the present• 
The first entertain.ment to be 
~iven bv the Ladies' Aid Of. the 
finished, and that part of the 
line will be ready for the steel• 
* About the end of next week 
the Interior Forwarding• & Ex- 
press company will place a stage 
on the route fiord Hazelton to 
Skeena Crossing. For the pres- 
ent the schedule will provide for 
one trip a week, but as soon as 
possible two:trips •will be made 
weekly, in connection with the 
Bulkley valley stage, which is 
operated bythe same company. 
At the courthouse on Thursday 
afternoon Assessor Homer sold 
by auction a numbe r Of lots and i 
parcels of land, situated in vari- 
ous parts of the district, for un- 
paid taxes• A large list of 
delinquent assessments had been 
advertised,, but rrSany of the: neg- 
ligent owneFs had paid up before 
the date of the sale,) Some fair 
prices were obtained for desir- 
able pieces of land. ~ : 
Returningfroma.vistt o the 
Harris Mines last evening, L. L.: 
DeVoin r.eported that excellent 
progress in development wasbe:  
ing made. Tl~e third setdr tim- 
Presbyterian church ~vill be a 
66 ~,  i Pie Social, whmh will be held 
in the church-rooms, over the' 
bers Was put in the new: tunnel 
yesterday, i while' the, shaft on 
number threevein has"rea~ed a 
" fancy ail'..wooiScofch o:vercoa 
0oF extra weight iani:! ,gun  
• price . .  .+: : ~. '~;~.:: 
